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PniCV, TIIHKK  IXII.I.AIK .1 IKII1, 
nil *y.50. ir inn wirnif ovi awrTI urn Till I>AT» 

of «l IHIIIfWi 
Failure An tin1 |iart «>f nn\ ru-tomrr loimlrr a ili-oidm- 

■MM. willnn thi* Mil»«'ri|ili"ii v«Mr, will U- ruii«t.l<'rnl ill* 
dicilivt> M1 In- with In cniilinili' thi  |uurr. 

ADVBRTBBMBNTB 
In nil ! at the rat. of DIM* dollar yi .'-u.ir«'. (liJWii 

linr».) for llii'flint work, ami Iwrnl^-tivr ceatt* In t\rty 
iontiiu ■-.    A  lil-i>l   diiludion   HIIOKIJ   in f««i>r of 
IBM* «ho adtrrliac by lb. t'lurti'r or for a UmiriT prriod. 
^!^^—aaaaaai...^.aaa...aa..^.™..^^^^^.^^». 

GREENSBOROUGH, 

Saturday Morning;, Srptrnibrr 31, l» 11. 

I number off mull, un|>nintcil.lul conifi>rtuble look- 
ill''; buildings MO to   bi: aeefl—ftuch ua OIL- situa- 

I IN on hills,    Yuti ore eOHMjred to tin' shore by 
1 row boats, belonging to the   taverns ; but In fore 
you get sight of «itlief of the Hotels, (for there 

i ure two) you must clamber n high MM hill by 
: iiieuus of steps or ladder* arranged  for the |iur- 
i tiost'.    The number of visiters were I'slimalcd to 

be nil). 
••I >f the health of the place, we will only re. 

I mark, that improvement  seemed  to mark  our 
: |vaih from the moment we inhaled the seu air. 

••Ul the Inlet, abler [H-IIS lhan ours hove and 
. may attain scratch paper 

POWER or CONSCIENCE. 

It i* one of the motl remarkable prnpe 

treat and west.    City with his federal whigs and   sense and had we not been adi i~ d bj ihon who ! 
aMiiiormt.-.. arc lor shutting the door against the   ccrtninlr have the repotatinn of knowin-. that we I     , 
u"'mvn,o *J3itSl^us%*' ru * - *"'•in "'"•lv,n?,hc orfi^""- «r*»M44. n; nt!.. n«;:; Sh and t  ay to pe   the abolition votes,iionulhstan-; of common sense to it, we harf not BOW pokl d oor   „mv „.m0,„ a |on„ ■;„„, imm,al:., ;,_„.;, .,„  

pendent nation a, we are. to be overawed by the   in as uJTZLZ Z   o^bl!^ , SSo.  deTrS\FlL"Zoften t-nCc'-' ."    Am« 
dictate, ol  Kn,lu„d     Hut   '.;«».»«/«/ „„7/; part wiped us, leaving i, „„„e abler brother of ' „,,. t,     „ , j . ," hUlt Arl la 

out Ol till" lin, DIIMi i It deserves, i    . I 
I must clo-e with the request lliat you tender | ■  

my kindest wishes tit your amiable wife, and all '     •'«' VoUnf Lady Killed at Niagara Fall*.—A 
your clear children, aucl all the lit an-, and to you , <nost licurt-reniJiiig acridrnt orrurn-d at Niagara 

i I.. 
inpntary | am u 

It 

Of a view of tlie mighty  ocean, upon whose i and  then loiiii lives and  a btppf immortality 

HOMESTEAD BILL. 
We publihh tills week u copy of lliii Hill as in- 

troduced into the Lctrislnture. 'J'he ropy xve have 

VrtM furni>heil byaftiend from ah read. We com- 

mend it to the perusal and reflection* oToUT fellow 

citizens is a measure fnniL'ht with much good to 

North Carolina. It was lappOftea in a very able 

f.p<*ecli by thi' lamented* iaston, Clurinn et I'me- 

rufrih nomtn, ami was only lost, as we have before 

staled, by the costing vole of the Speaker in the 

Senate or House of Commons WO do not know 

which. If Mr. Ciaslon's speech was reported,our 

friend of the Register can tell. Would he not do 

service by publishing it * 

It is greatly to be regretted that we have nosta- 

ted reiwrtcrs in our Legislature. The speeches 

of our leading men would be valuable, and partic- 

ularly those of Mr. Gaslon.—Fityrtleville Obser- 

ver. 
'      A  BILL 

To $ecure a Homestead Frethold to the t itizen* of 
North C'uro/ina. 

Be it enacted In/the General .hst/nhfy of the 
SMC of North C 'arolina, and it U In reby enartul 
by the authority of the $ame. That hereafter ere- 
ry citizen of this btate, possessed of Land in fee 
or for life, shall be entitled therein to a homestead 
freehold, to consist, if in the country, of one hun- 
dred acres ; and if in any town, of one lot ; which 

, shores one iniy stand and gaze with rapture, we 
t will not descant, but refer our readers to Byron*! 
"ChiMe Harold" and D'Stael's "Cormue." 

"And lastly, but not least, we most not forgot 
"Roaneke Island," about four miles West of 
Nay's Head. One would be surprised in fall 
visit to this place—"j-amly land," yet arable.— 
good corn, potatoes, peas, &c. are raised here in 
abundance; and of me larije, deliciuu.-Iy flavour- 
ed white grape, what shall we say f lead Junes 
and Bancroft, und go and taste iliein yours*1 If. 

"The Packet between this place and Nag's 
Head is a largo and commodious schooner, ntai 
makes her trips reimlarlv twice a week. She 
has two cabins—one for ladies and the other for 
gentlemen—and is commanded by an experienc- 
ed and accommodating captain." 

where I hope to meet y 
Your friend sincerely, 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
To ('AIT. WM. Rt-ssixi,. 

Plummt Hill /'. ft, Franklin co., M. 

WHIG GATHERINGS IN VIRGINIA. 

"Hurra' It.e uhr.le rmmtry i. risin". 
For Harry Olaff and Frclmjrliuys 

j Falls, on the tilst ull. mulling in the death of a 
■ beautiful and KCompluhod young lade,  Mia 
I -Marthn K. Rugg, aged about 90 yean, whon 
parents Mad, at LaDOUter, .\!n> 

aniuaerMDta and pleasure., intirely 
of d.-m^er. 

lint lUough the wound is beiled. 
.._. wiurh plaoe  infeelion which it hu admillcd int< 

. sue leti n Kwnn  previous to visit her  sMer, 
j Mm. lieo. W. Howe, of Detroit.   The Bnflhlo 
Quetta nya.aha was under ibc care of Mr. John 

: l.ote,', the partiier-ui-biiiMiies.- of .Mr. Howe, her 
; brotber-in-law.—Arriving at Niagara Fallt, they 
I Mopped  with the intention of aneitding a ihon 

i-- i i n'i • 1.1 j* . ^. i time.    I *ti Natutdav about noon,in con,M,nv v.ith 
Eilgnl Ihnusani! Whig, usseinb ed at h aunton,   ,„...,,. ,• n.,n-i    .i 11

,,™"l""!*   ,"" 
.. .    ,_.    .      ,',   .,       .   ,,   ,, ,.       ' | a |>arly Irom Ilull.ilo. th.v walked out. ni.d when 
*«. on the ISth nil. I he Hon. A. II. II. htuart > on the bank inn below the Falls, near the Mus. - 
presided, and the speakiutr was kept up two days "in, on ilia Canada side. Miss liii?^ suddenly let! 
with much spirit. Among the speakers were j,hl' arm ol her protector to gather some buahci 

I Ion. B. W. Leigh and John Janney. Esq. ' g™*™« °" *! v.n>' l1"
lhk

l °\ "'"   \"^\-*-. and 
.,, .   °     .        ,       v t~? i almost nutanily lost her balance^-falline about 
r illeen or twenty thousand attended the great   m ,c,., perpendicularly |   She was heard to ul- 

rneetins at Wbeeling, on the Olh.    Among the , ter one fearful cry as she wai filling, and .ill n '• 

| not undi raland BUCII .'. ibit.   We naked h ni how 
much is 9,3! -j tlmei .'..'.','. I   In tbii in- inee, as 

i .ii M'tne of the otb-ff, he I   ifti d it-t ma, ln-enn to 
l twitt iboul in hia chair, t" pick but clothes, finger 
mill, t" look at his bonds. | ut  the joint! of hii 
thumb to bin teeth, move bit Ii; s. and then hi, 
ci unii nance would cive indii-T.i'iis. I n,. m I ni^- 
ony. and to on.   His mallei toll him to walk a- 
boul in the yard and n -.t himielf.    He went into 
the yard arid IRC ired ilternately eland wtlt 
raplurc and depressed with gloom,    lie would 
run, jump, throw hi* anus into ihc :iii above bw 
head; then -land Mill, and then drag his fool on r 
llu we- ds. I.Hik up and down—in a wold, ho !>   i 
on ull sorts of crazy motion,.   We sat dotin to 
dine, and when «>■ aroae, we round him on tha 

led,  th" drea Iful. l»';'/za, lining petferfly  compose.I.    On   being 
ihe lystem,' '"''' ',0 'l:|1' d-me it, I said, how much is it'.    lie 

is circulatinginiidwuily there.   'I h. poison'elides  answered, Ii millioM, fire  hundred and four- 
harmlessly along his veins and arti ries for weeks,',',,.'" ibouwnd. eight hundred and fifteen.  Whsl'. 
montlts, years.    It doea not mar his enjoyment,I"kl I.    IWI I.H.1. 
or disturb hi.repose, but still thedri adfulem my,' ^'' r"u" C'1 "°'''"0 '" ■'"' ""-tit.-i! procet 1 y 
though sluiriberin;-. is there. At la-t, in mmeI *bich he ascertained aueh results. When asked 
unexpected boar, ii rises upon him In all it* Mjow he did ii, hi, unvarying answer was "I,in 
strength, and overwhelm! and conquen him en-  ',','" " "!'•"   ,!l11 wbaldo you do lir-t. and win 

iooti heals. I' may keep up trun tune 
to time a slight irritation, just enougn to remind 
h m occusioiiiilly of the occbrfi nee: bin ordinari- 
ly it is forgotten, and he goes on  with hut daily 

ttoconscioui 

urely.    It hrins- agony to hi 

s|icakcrs on the occasion was Mr. Hiv , who de- 

Tbo 
Our Whig brethren all over the I'nion are in 

motion.    We hear UfDOOt daily of immense cnth-, dared bimaolf "a Whig now and loitver. 

erings, in dilU'rent parts of the country, OlItvioiDff , finest spirits prevailed. 

in numbers and imposing array those which tlis- J The Whip Convention at LewMMItt on the 

tinguished the era of l^lt). Among: those held i Hh ult. was another spirited atiuir, and next to 

recently in New York, was one at Leroy, num- j the assemblage at Wheeling was ono of the 

bering lifteen or tweenty thousand and one at So- greatest gathering! of the kind ever tuscinblvd 

necn Falls of about ten thousand.    In Vermont [ in the Valley of Virginia.    Several  thousands 

there was ft gathering  ol AUrjcbeejer of nearly | were tlicrc^ | Annual Conferences of the Methodist Epitcopal 
Church for the year  1643-44. (eaya the N.V. 

till. It was some twenty mintltea befeto her 
componioni coald reach her. When they did BO, 

they found her still alive, bill MlueleM—•uUerinff 
a few mchorrnt words. Medical aid was afford- 
ed almost immediately, butshe died mahout three 
hours. The only discernible injuries on the body 
were a Blight scratch on one temple, ard one 
ankle broken. 

He merely draw!-.I out, -I Kiidiea r 
cnh.iMe horror to his M«UI. and hiirrie* Imn thrnu«|i' UV-" He did not count on hie fingen prany- 
the moat furioaa paroiyami of madness and dea> ihing oaternal, nor indeed did he ■e'tmioeodntoi 
pair, to inevitable death. i a" • :""l yet he combined ihouaandaand millioDB, 

Every  person, therefore,  who commits >in. I n,,(' I'layed with tlieir comhmnt.uiis.ji.;! **>others 
tak< ■ aviper into his bosom, n \i;nr which may | w',,|',l do with units.    All the instruction he ever 
delay stinging him fur many yei 
sting him m last, unless it is remov 
aware of the misery that await 
come, notwithstanding.     Tl.i 
case with sins against God: 
that the at nee of guilt will r» u 
mam as i: often doi"*. so thai 

but it will. r''* 
i le is un- 

i liiin, but it nusi 
is particulail> ;!.'■ 
nd the wood r is 
in > > entirely dor- 

irnine, no ex 

rived we 

i m< nsimncewill disturb ihi*death- 

77jr Mmtthodittt-—From the  minute* of tin 

poatulatioi 
like repose, and yet n. ! 1,1 :!..- volcano will often I f! :'.J *» "•! 
bum forth anomaneoti ly, or from c mr apparent*. »iV'|,-r wondo. 
ly trifling eaose. and overwhelm  the sinner in I     tfottfnUtt^ 
auflering 

from his master, who lauffht bin 
ti* ci.!i* one  himdrel. and   would  ask him hoW 
many twenties in a bondrediJmw many Sveai 

\\\> recollection of numbers UTl\ . i as won- 
derful us hia power lo combine ih» tn,   I submit 
theao) facta to the congelation and reasoning ••:" 
mental philoapben—U>T ivbo>*ver !.;   carelully 

knoK 

,2!a. 

laamuehtu I do about thi 
J'-IIN   W.   1J.Y.NM K. 

June Il/A, IMI. 

lifu-en thousand. In Ohio at I'MJUB, ten thou 

BanH. And in Tennessee at (■reenville, twelve 

thouusaml.    Besides fifteen hundred Ladies. 

At Winchester on the 22d ult., the WBSffl hod 

a great   time of it also.    Thousands attended W  fig U,?pPcarMha' '•'MS, "!cr^ °' ^fl"" 
. . ,. e „.,.       , , | during the year, was  108,881,    lhia. added to 

in ihe  memonable era of 1»W, and   WOW ad-   ,h(1 inCrense of the previous year. mm. ly, IM,- 

,,   ,,       -. ,    lM„    . dressed by Ihc most distinguished speakers. 024, makes the unprrretlentod mrrease "of 867t- 
*'..,. 1,!UAm'  '  j 165 in the short period of two years, and the 

The South Carolina "chivalry" are verymuch       At u great whig meeting in Cumberland conn-   whole numW-rol memhres of the Methodist Spit- 
dissatisfied with Mr. Folk's letter to Mr.  Kane,  ty, Pennsylvania, a few daVJ since at which ex-  roH Chwch, I.i7)l380.   The number of ihc 

on the Tariff.    TJ.ey cant see through the Colo-, governor Ritner preside.!, arnon- the I&0OQ pre-! 2SSS V^^ °T S"^ .'^ " 4''1; 

„   ,• MM    I .       '      . , "        i*^»win     of th" superanuated.orworn outtraviliirufpreach- 
1«««*0D,     1 be I sent were MOO stratghtouts, who i.ave recently   ,.,.. 380; and that of the local or lav preachers, 

M     ' ■'« ! abandoned the cause of Iaocolocoism, Polk and | WW7.    Total number of prettthem 1&00.    In 
the number of Methorlist Preachen 

ited States and Texae, exoeeda thai of 
v army of the United Stales.    It i.^ a 

,. ..   ,   ,                                           - I fact worthy of notice, that out of the whole iniiiv 
ground ol the Syracuse resolution,  for which we *  ' —- 

denounced Mr. Van IJuren,  and is tauntingly | PHOFESSIUN AND PRACTICE. 

OP A LEO, 

■ ry *'f a broken Ice ma 
e'a  letters to S. [f, 

w bici 

sa.d )n>me»tead when laid oir.in.1 assigned as here. I nt.|-, „,,;,, somrrs,1        „ ,,lis 

alter directed, snail be exempt from execution for 
any debt contracted or liability incurred   ninety 
days after such assignment. 

SEC. II. He it further enacted. That nny per- 
son desiring the benefit of this act. shall tile his or 
her petition to that effect in the County or Sons. 
riorConrt of the county where .he hull .nay lie, I 5"""" "."?"X™""- •"«»"»».  ">' *»»■ *• I ■-|B-il|ft|| „,„„■ i hwaflMMstW |ir,acher=.j> was found neeis-a-   '." ™""".': "" "'" » **" >«'"■"" "'. « ««" "» 
describing the same and designating such Baltic-  iummtai %,r- « on liuri'n-  •>"* '» vauntingly | PW 'FESSKJN AM) l'RAI TICE. „ Jurj„g lht. Ut m, ,0 fipsl only twu from   5? """.b™* "" " K ,,,;"'K''"' " cu"':,— 
ular part thereof, not exceeding one hundred B. { proclaimed by the Albany Argus, a democratic!     The Rochester Democrat relates that a delega-   the conn.-ition.     The   number of withdrawals   _ ST. "K" '■', ,v,-r-v n'a>""l",,|.V d.-inand.-d a full, r 

crcs. or such town lot as may bo desired to be set! paper, as occupying on the larifl" identical ground   lion of Locofocos on board a Canal boat from Ro-' "'M 'l»ny-on. 

v-nuricsion ..lercuri .laiks on tnis wise about turn: : abandoned the cause of Lowfocalim, l'olk and . WW. Tola 

"This gentleman, within two huh months from , fta, trade, and go for Clay and I'rolin-huyscn. a I °,hc' «o»!s. 

his nomination, which we accepted as tha. of a protective tariff, and whig ptinciples'and whig i?',';'Ljni,td 

free trad, man, boldly electioneers upon the very   measures ■ !•    •lana,,nS ' 
_ * ttfci*t   It     irl l.r   /^l 

THE BTORY 

The f.illowiiii-fiinuv s: 
be found ill   lb,.-oi-e   Wall 
Mann: 

"I must add a curious story, which I belies. 
will. urprise your Italian surgei ns, a. much as it 
amased tha fueuliy here.    A sailoi srho ''ad bro-l 
L-'ii Ins |.'g. nras advised locbmniunieate his case ; 
lo the Royal Society.   The iceonnl he rive was. 
thai  hieing fallen Itobi the top i flhe masl 'nd 
franured his lag, h.Nfn.l dress..! ii wp:h nothing 
bat >ar ind oakum, and y.-t in three days n-ni a-j 
lib to walk as well a- before the accident.    The I 
story a. first appeared incredible, as no such effl. i 
cacioiis qualhtei were known in tar. and still less i 
in oahiiui: nor wa> a |Hior sailorto b.- credited on 

would desjiise ourselves an hypocri.es, did we pre- 

tend to hope for it from him." 

Trotn the Kitoivillc IVl. 
ANOTHER LETTER PROM THE HERO OF THE 

HERMITAGE. 

apart.   Whereupon thecourt shall direct the Shcr 

iffto summon three freeholders and a surveyor, who 
shall, on oath, allot by metes and bounds said 
homestead ; and the said freeholders shall make 
return thereof in wri.ing to said court; and the 
same, if confirmed therein, shall be entered of re- 
cord, ond be registered in the Register's ollice ; 
and thereupon the decree of the said court shall 
constitute a legal assignment of said huines.ead 
freehold 

Sac. HI. Be il further enartrtl, That if 
debtor shall be arrested, by virtue of 
sati*faciendum, for any debt comrade 
said, said debtor shall not bo coinpe 
der or account for his homesiend: I'ruvUlttt, how 
(err, thai if, afterward, said debtor shall dispose of 
such homestead, he shall be subject to the same 
process as if there had been no discharge. 

Src. IV. Be it further enacted. That any con- 
veyance by a husband, of his or his wifc'l home- 
stead Ireoliol.l. shall pass no interest or estate, un- 
less Ihc wife be a party thereto, and her assent lo 
such conveyance be ascertained, as in coses of deeds 
of wife's land. 

SEC. V. Be it further enacted. That all the crop I lam,'n"'11 IsBM •'• While falls harmless upon the 

made on said homestead shall likewise be exempt   grave of (hat buried s'atcsmon and patriot.    One 

with   Henry Clay.    Agreeing with the Argus,   Chester to Lyons, displayed a banner exhibiting        , „ ,,i     « r •    j i     • 

we disdain, all hop. of relief from tarifi oppress-: Henry Clay with a pack of cards.    The  same i J^Zfi^Sl^ ITJMZZ 

ion, through the  agency of .Mr. Polk, and we , pontleman who  bofeted  tin*  morul flag played   and enrhcM diicovered of tho GuUM I.-bnnY— 

relation, and laoppoae acorrworattoa of evidence. 
Many doubted whether the leg had been wall 

cardu all night, pot drunk and ended the debauch | Wa have here a view ol" the (."land, n hirh r 
al a rouletle table.    The story is told  by some ' V'1'8 a 5mQll  mouiitain in the midst of the 8 

pafSDM who accompanied them.    The   Albany 
Journal has a ■imilar anecdote: 

V..) and around und 

broken. That part ol the uory had beJ«n amply 
verified. Still K'WM difficuh to bi'liefe that the 
man had made no other application than laf and 
onkuni; and bow they ihoal I cure a brok n leg 
in three days, nvn it they COold care n at it!l. was 
a matter ol the atmoal wond r.   SvTernl leitt-r* 

Hmi' to Hie Betty.—A frw weeks ncn. Mr. 
j tlWitm /'. CAiYron. the great Whi-- offallaile 

ra, related an aneedote before the Clay Chib*of 
■ this city, which exhibited a correct irtca ofthe 
i Demoeratie nomlnatfoo at Baltimore* -^lr. Chit- 
; ion aaid thai a certain l>nichmuu had u SIC'K ».on 

Ly the name'of Jac< b. The oM Dutchman MIHI, 

"dat be physic Bbacub mil d.- phj >ic of ;:ll de doc- 
tor*, un I Sfaacob got no better last* hut began for 
to die; tmi could not die nodder lor da physic.— 
So Shocob he struggled hard, but could not die) 
ROlaenl for d<* iMdrrnf doctor, and lie comes, 
and vivea Bhaccb aoma /Ure root tea( and She* 
cob difd >o easy right oft', dat no pody knew n.*' 

Su with the Democraiic party* sen Mr. ChU* 
ton. They wen- dying hard at Baltimore, gasp- 
ing for breaih, and in a fit of dceperafjofl took a, 
doap of I'oke pMrt tm for lbs purpose of dying* 
easy- The medicine will have the desired Sgboi| 
the party are now d\ hlff so»»( ntly. under the ope. 
ration of the /Wr drmk, that like Jacob, no body 

j will know  when their  hnaih is gone—7VsC. 

(Lat, 2rt 'i"Z S., Uone, 11 t>i r..) ai 
abovoitare million, U   c,,il-and Other a,p,a.,c   K^l^T^ T"? :"      "' I"'"",''"'" 
bird...   A number of reasels are also vuibh?, and    ' ,"     !        ,    ""    f', '"",aV' "',""a lll:" ,"• 

lia<l useil no otlier nuitdu-s, and it does appear 
beyond a doubt that ihe man speaks the truths— 

Not many weeks since there was a 1-ocoloco   He perceive that this new manure is conveyed 

That if any       The 89th cpisllc of Andrew Jackson will be • I**** a.Coeyman'sUnding.anda.^mbcat ; $»£?!»" f I0'.', '|' "'I' '-''^'"^■^ RTlK!SSS.CTll7r ih'lvJ™ 

M& {*?* M°«-   •*• OM <^n,lemanseen,sd,,,r-;«-»^y'«-«^i'o «rry down a delega-  gjf TSjL^UkSUSff^ ^TT """J""1""1" Uk' *   f™'? 1 

ed losurren-' ""ni'd ,0 rcnJt'r llin'!'-"' MMpMoM  at loast in   """ ,rom «h«'«y-    On board the steamboat, be-: i,.nl 0, ,|,is lrade. when il is known that n< u'v S? "'!   ,,,'";':-"' .    "" "!'''" ."''' r '"""* 
the  present contest.   Many of the lotion, that   udes a well slocked Uar, were several Roulette ' ^ hundred vessels are now employed m it.    Nu- >','" "'" .   i],'"'"',i. W1"' ""   I'1' "•'""'• ■-' ►«"• 

have recently appeared Orel his signature,   have \ »"" and t"'"'f «*»«■« appliances for the spe-! merous < iuano Idand,   nave  r.-cen.ly been ,i„- \„. Jd^ '', i,^?'»or.!.s-i I "orot to tell wilVho.' 

heen evidently the productions of those political   c,ul "Ccomodalion of ihc delegates.    And oiuong   fTSuil   ui'.   I    '. ,'".! T    VL?° 
1'"'"":'":". "'   nors ibll the lea tvu a wooden one."     Was then 

■ ii, ,        »•.,■.        . i ,i i'   * i     i • • , ■        a,     i ut siii I'.fii- nave neon ipuno*     »*»;   n..iv uou it.ikt • , 
blacklegs about MwhrLUa who desire to promote I *• '"J'vdunls met ronspicious about the tables '■ ooanterfell QMIIO, containing only OTHMwenlB 1, 

their own selfish ends by the use of his once po-' "*"' somi' °^ "Km wn3 are 'J'"' 'n ll'i'ir di-nun-' of the real article—ha, already been manuliiriur- 
lent name, but the one now before us, has every   eiations of Mr. Clay as a -gambler." and have , ed and sold in large quantities in England. 

appenrnncc of being bona Me from the pen of' "resolved" that as "moral men" thev cannot sup-1      „   "" ~     7-^T~. ,~   „" 
Jackson himself.    The .baft   aimed   at  IhVtota[p"* t*"." Co**M»   KUU bU  Kunawpy   .V'„m.-,A 

er more linmorl Whut won 
I., have boon present, an.I sec 
of ihe a i-c amenably. 

I .me have given 
the foolish lac. ■ 

from execution 
SEC. VI. Be il further enacted. That nil officers 

performing any duties under this act, shall be paid 
as for like services as in other cases; and that this 
net shall not be in force until the 1st January, 
1810.  

NAU'S HEAD. 

The Editor of the Edenlon Sentinel says he 

has been sojourning at Nag's Head a while for 

his health. We subjoin some things he says a- 

bout this famous place, ns furnishing information 

of one of ihe curious localities of our Slate. 

"Nng's Head, of itself, (we mean the sand and 
tress.) has little lo attract the wonder or admira- 
tion of any one:—It is n strip of sandy land run- 
ning along the sea-const, bounded on the west bv 
an arm ol the Albeinarle and Croatin Sounds, Ini- 
lerly known ns "llonnoke Sound"—and that por- 
tion or site upon which the building! 

would have supposed however thai the malignity 

w Inch rankled at the heart of Gen. Jackson to- 

wards this distinguished individual, would not 

hove found vent after the grave had closed over 

his victim.    We publish Ihe letter with the sin 

Constable 
rencountro took pine on Sunday afternoon, about 

The Whigs of l.ynchburg are makin" exten-1 nvo m,ir* ■"'' " hHl1 from ' 'h,'""r- ''•"'•• between 

sive preparation,  for a Grind Mass Omveatinn : £7 TT&j!?* '""' °VH>]*Z M,""!-v ,""1 

.,''.,.    ,       , ....        , Sharp, of \V ilinintton, m which  ihe latter MIL. 

A l.IVIM! WONDER. 

Within five miles of tfufitsvillo Aliltami*Jsve, n 
negro boy.    lie was 17 years old hist Aueuitind 
welt hs over two hundred pounds.    Hut Ins hodv 

..,    ....„ ,,   is not Ihe wonder— it i« hisnimd.il it may be said 
to beheld m that place on the Bat of October— | killed. The constables attempted t„ arrest !!«• I"' ,,a- J"V- ,'.'" 'Il" *ln <'! ,une> |{'v- J(llm <-'. 
Arrangi'mejits are in progress for the accoinmn-' slaves, when Iwo of them Hind Sharp by the I l'u,r|;" Mi- T. Brandon and myself, went tone 
dalion of 90400 persons on the occasion. > ""•"'• aml "tangled him.    Moody made his es-. 'I;m- n"'1 •" r'' nn,n" ■■    t''nm bin.-. If and Mr. 
 ■- . cane,  and gave the alarm, when a  number of i MM.etuoro hi. master; we learned that he h:isno 

The mas, nicotines in Ohio this  vear exceed ! •*••»• »<nl in pursuil. and captured  three of . j*» 0| ■ '; ''■    W l"'" "*">"« n" nndevou '"' 
One ot them wus shot befora In 

.     , iCUied.    The fouiih one was chased t 
At Zanenille on the l-ith lUt. Cmek, but MKOceded in getiingaff. 

mere wns a meeting at which 20,000 Whigs met 
in council.     Addresses  were 

Thomas Baring aim others. 
made   by  lion 

gle remark, that hi.-  worst enemy could not do! I in the numbers who" attend, all thai' have gone 'll   ' 
sire thai it should not contain a sylable more or   before ihem 
less than it dots. 

Ummi/agu Turn., July bth, \HU. 
Can, WILLIAM HLSSIXL. 

Am Ifrur Sir: I can assure you that I have 
not forgotten you nor the BeitU. They were 
amongst my first anpiaintances in Tennessee, 
amongst my first compatriots in arms anil the field 

! he answered rNobqdy. 

I larby 

FROM THE  OXI'OIO  ntWi 

On Thursdny of our Superior Court, Judge 

Curious Water Power.—Two I oiniei 

■li 

I le bi, bet 11 but a ti w 
limes hall a mile from ihe place ol bis birth,   lie 

tin' oidioiry work ol n 
II  the same   !e  i-.-  uilli 
u n til le and l« !. lie 

vcllers were muking a journey through one of the ' will not ask for inything, ni r loucll food however 
w-estern states. One day in :i luge coach con- hungry, unless it be oller.-d him, 
laining several western pas engera, they had In-1 I le was never know u to commence n conversi- 
tened to various surprising stories of file extra-1 tion with any one. nor continue one farther IhlQ 
ordinary fertility of the valley of tho Mississippi. ; aiiswetiug  questions in the fewest word;.    II 

lai p 'i mind enoie 1.1- 
lav, ; eals and .-e * pi 
vhhc lolka, bivlng h 

I''..rs0a,.l'iri''''''dT.?' f '™i7' * slav''' ** l*,0I,*'rty j To match these, one of ihe Connecticut travellers | has neroT b. 
-Irom whom.   I altvi) ,, and on the most trying  ol Mr. \\ dham llarkwell. was arraigned for mur-1 ,,-lated concernitig one of his neighbor,, i I i,.0>-on j steal, and is but linl 
occasioiis, received the n„«,t prompt and elhcient   der. and upon the evidence, found guilty of man-' Brawn, that he uadeinnually i million or pound. 
aid     iVo. my dear sir. I hive not forgotten you.  ihughter and sentenced lo be branded. of butler, and a million of pounds of cl 
and as long as my facility ol recollect ton remains ,'     The punishment in this case, (judging by the i western men looked a little incredull 

itrike 

Icnnnnt forget the Mussels  mill the Bel 

TI 

•    My effect produced.) waa so entirely disnronoruoned   Deacon Hruwn ofaur nei'-hhorhoeir' eojiiinnml 
erected vanes rcommencing a. the^oposedplace   ineinory lor your father and hi. noble deeds in to the offincr. lhal we have been renuest. v ■ W In   elI™, tZ iZ to le     Co. ,,, ,, .n    " o 
of cutl.ng Ihe Inlet and running  Northwardly: | war is as fresh as it wns when he wns so gallant- some learned n, the law. to endeavor through the       ow   >e c, m B,own »    •• ki, v     e, •. ,'li- ,™ 
Irom ■ quarter to two mtlei in w.dth and two and   ly lending on his company to battle and to victo- in. di„„. of the press, to draw the a.tenlion of tho I      ......   I 
a half miles in lengtli, diver>itied only with alow, 
flat, sandy, unuruble soil, with uowuiid then IIIL-II 

sand hills, wtiicli are moved mid Ibnned at every 
chance nf ihe wind.    Immediately aioiij; tin* M a- 
boanl nothing u to be aeon Nave sand,sand hills, 
and sand Bddli ts—but farther buck lli-re is much 
small growth, composed uf myrtle and Other sorts 

I ry. i never can IbfffSt him, or your C'dlnnt broth- 
I IT who was wounded in the battle «i| 'Jalluhiilrby 
| end died ol" his wounds, and the arduous, long, 
: and gallant services   ol   your   lather,   throughout 
the whole war.   It would gjre me great pleasure 
to see you ai the Hermitage, 

1 am greatly debilitated; reduced to a skeleton*. 
of shrubbery, indigenous to the sandy soil.   Most  with a constant cough and ynm In mv left side— 

e trees of a larger order ore the live oak. | with,  lately great shortness of breath—I can 
ind a lew very tall pines, scarcely n. told my pen) bui delighted to hear from 

Mlfeg high over all other vegetation,and seem   your numerous family, I have summoned Op roe- 

now and then a Bed 
standing high over all other vegetation,and seem ] your numerous farii 
lobe the bare representatives of whai was once  olution lo attempt it 
a large and  heavily  wooded   forest, ere  (lie sea 
and sand had math- its mfghty havoc.      , 

'•The whole coast of Nag's Head may be inden- 
titied with the strip of hind running from   Curri- 

k Inlet to the point of land running to Hatter. 

press, 
-nsuintr legislature, to the necessity, and propri 

ety, ol so amending the law, us cither toMibstitutf 
some specific penalty, in CaVs of manslaughter, 
where negroes are convicted or else leave ii with- 
enii tjut'fion at the discretion of  the pre«i<lins 
judge, to award such punishment, us ho may for your wending with Susan Thorn]. 
deem suited to the nature and character of the ot- a father to his only son the other day; 
fence. In the institution of brandinffaa a punish- you will behave yourself hU* a man, I 
meat, the amount of bodily pain inflicted, was not       The individual thus addressed wai 

u known 1» utter a fnli 
ubjeel to awe 

dos oranytbinffclae; hut u h 
hU si lor, he will tube hold ol her ai 
uouhl break it with I.is hand*.    He 
persuaded to tasU* intoxicating . juow 
averaion to ibis bane is i iihi r tJ ■   ii 
«i'i   M" teen ita eficcts in his muster or il rs 
stinctive.    11<* has never tnanttettcdony pre i^i 
tion for tli" N< v.   There is nothing roinarknhh1 

■hood, or lo 
r—will no: 
in vexwl by 
nu ns if In* 
■ rnnnot be 

I Ii utter 
ull of bis 

very well," replied the other.    -I CAnnotsay w hat 
quantity of butter and cheeso he  maken yearly, 
but "this 1 know, that he hnsniocsnw mills turnod ; ihe configuration »t his licod i r his countetiu 
with buttermilk." .save tli.it uu eye iauncommonly c< nvex,and 

"" -    - linually rolling  about with a wild an 
1 Strange, Gat.—'•Every thing i   arranged 

Ins," said 
•• I hope 
lomos. 

111- 

laiiu, 

i'l" 

—so our readers may perceive that we do not  and Pallas for \ 
intend to confine Nog*! Head to the small portion 
or atrip of land which wo havo before described  w flban 
ns containing the buildings, and 
'he place <<l resort. 

-In arriving  st Nag's Head you eniei Koaj 

i mark   upon a man, which like that of ' 
It is true, we bore been cursed with whiggery  should point him out from among his fellows, as 

in Tennessee for several years, led into it by two one who had'so violated Ihc social compact, as to 
ol the most arch hypocrites the world was,ever  leriUer h neceasary, that the law. the side conser- 
cursed with*   Hut since the I lamot mtic t 'onvon-  vator ol the general warfare should so deslgnat 
tion at lialtiiiicri' Dominated l'olk for Presidenl 

we presume, for a moment taken into cons.dera-  man seated in a chair, de-pau:iiin«,' a piece ofbreail 
tion.   It was the moral degradationi the sitting of covered with molasses.    Jlis only answer was a 

igh, accompanied with a flood of tears.   Thi* pa- 
r.'iit started, and in an anffry voice demanded 

expression. Ills laugh and movein>'iit« ai 
fec.ly idiotical. He <lt» s n-1 know n I it r 01 i 
(jure. Withal, ho was the most extrao, lutarj In 
man being I over saw. Alitio^ihise \\ manil i 
tat ion of mind bin relation to number*.  II;  nov* 

*'VVhut objection ran you have? Susan !■ hnndN 
BOOM and wealthy, ami married you must be. 
ome tune  or other.     Vour mo*l»er and   1 

ninated IVIk for Prt*sidont, | him by the seal oflta eondemnaikm, that all pKid   married, and it b my command lliat you prepare ' mental labor, 
President, the Democracy is  citizens might shunjsnd avoid him*   To render  for your nuptials." above mill 

••,• over numbi r, i- si <<'»<»•» \ i u rdinury and in- 
credible.   Take nny number undi i IIHI. artda 
him ihe produc when multipli d into it  •]   • i • 
!"■,  ,, her   nimbi r, an I be wttl rtato ui once, n - 
'' '       asany* can give th num   I   li times 
TJ.    rle muitiplies thousands, adds, i ■'    ->       >' 

& with thesanv certa ut). tin u :li w ih n  e« 
,..-». ...—..    J I.- h:.-. hi iv.cver, ■>«» idea ■ fliuin- 

Ii   went, the Pi mocracy is citutens might shunjsnd avoid him.   'lo render for your nuptials. her above millions.    With pew I and paper v. 
mited—{atlurino ttrength from the whigs, who thia, in fact, and truth, a punishment; there must      MVea,M finally sobbed Thomar," that's u difTe-  then i  ul ■    rak i and   isk  I 
ire abanonin - ( lav naily, and next Now mber !>•■ o certain position in society, to be either lost rent ease; yon married mother; bur I'm » ni Ail  him theoti liowmur'h i D.l inn - 

which i^ DOW j will bury whiggery in Tennessee, ami   ovvrthe or maintained; cither lo operate painfully upon to NARKV A SIRANOI; O\I ' ' «i(   ■     || * v..i-.Nii.   »■ \Vt-ll 
whole I H:IM| StateK, and federal whiggery will the mind of the criminal, or to render the loss ol ■..     .^'    .'     Ii.-  aiisw red 

uriod.1 trust forever, caste a matter of regret.   In the case af an igno-      A pononout West motwithanamusingrebuiTiiMOI.   'II w  man)  nin      i ■ ■ ■ >       ll    ■ 
Ired and twenty-two ii 

1 .   ' in ' up* i      i  t   ■ ' ■ ■ 
■  !.■    feel lone* I i would a 

no]   be, 'ii it lias  I ihs .   \   [\nn\ 
put IKS hand tn ] 

■; - dM 

I Monitor, 

Dreadful Jffray*—The Marion (Mbs«) paper 
comaming the paniculara of a most tragical o.- 
Cttjence in that place, suysi 

"Mr. Puller bad put Qpa brickyard  near tin; 
lowu of Marion on what he supposed hi*land and 
after he   had   mad.'   a COmiJerable   quantity of 
bricks readysu/ burning, it wasdbcoverd that thi 

[land belonged to BOOM person in Qeoigia, who 
' ajipointed a Mr.. Shuntacber his agent* Mrs P

1
. 

urdi-red Fisher from the lain!, and notified Fisher 
in writing that be must quit the pnmiaasi to 
u hich Fisher replied thai he would die Afsf, and 
proceeded lo settle up his little mattera. t )u the 
ii:li nisi.. Pbhor and lib two eons on one aide, 
Mr.-. Shumacher and her husband on the othet 
all heavily armed Wilhguns and pistols, r-'j-oir- 'i 
to tin-brickyard. Its-ems that the Kisbers a> 
rived first, and on the arrival of the Other party 
the battle took place, bbsatd that Mr. Bbo- 
machet fired the first gun, which was succeeded 
bv a trenerai firing from both parties, in whicii 
Mrs Shumacher was mortally and Bouthi y Ush- 
er dangerously wounded* Eight guns were tir- 
ed, and two snot by Mrs. Shumacher herself.-*- 
She livi d about twelve or thirteen houra after she 
received the wound, and expired. It \< thought 
that Pbhcr will recover. Hhumachor baa been 
committed to jail." 

Ludicrous TrtmtmulQtion of Aomet.^-Petei 
* lun and Mr. I i"Tret;« r.—The lollowinp amusing 
story i» toM by Mr. LivingMon, in hia admimble 
answer to Mr. Jeflem n*adelenco ol bb 'inductto 
Mi. I,. for ci ting him from ibe poasesaii u of tho 
famous*W/u/i at Mi»w Orleans, purchased by Mr. 
b. fnnu tirnviiT. It is intonued lo'show U<t\\; bV 
iransktionaand nHranaiaUous,atroubl> come word 
may be made t-j mean anything : "An onlbrtu- 
nate Scotchman, whi w name was l', ryu on, waa 
obliged, in .pur-nit oi fortune, tuettleanu ngsomo 
Gcraians in the Western pint of New York.— 
They tiatulated hnn literallv mto Uorman, and 
ealled hnn hVuersti in. ' 'u lib n turn to no Kn- 
\ hah nee;ii' orliood* hi new BC'iuamtnnc< s «I.sco- 
vered that Pcuersti in in Ocrman meani Mint in 
Bnglbb. They retranslated in lead of restoring 
him hia name, and ihe descendants of Ferguson 
go by the ihe nniin <' Fltni lo this da). 1 ought 
however, t>- excej ton*; of lib grandsons, whoset- 
t!> d ai ihe rVcndtan i ... Mm Ibe MIMH ippi whose 
name und- rwenl ibe fate of ihen ■• 11 t! ■ family j 
he was calk d, by a little :t inslati -i into l'n m h, 
"I'iiTre a !<i .'.' .■ id hi eldest on p tun IJ lo 
the family clan, undernvni an ihei ihon i ...,1 
waa calk d I', t- r«lun ' 

Ti.-: case ..i the worth) liiehmau Mr.' .'TrMtei 
b n '  a retnarkal i , but ii it un  ill  ,        i ., - 

■ ulobs    Ho \t.ir-.i out u| on his travel       Mr. O'- 
frctier.   N Scotlmih   n wcalk I .Mr. McTi 

Ii II.    In E   ;l'inJ he i■ -   ..   ■   led at       , 'i\ ; 
A •  n ■      ai I' in -. h ■ u i   • dote ,  .■ M. 

. Trottnmac, in 1 in nn   ■• i \ un  iFrui      "-t  Ti t- 
■ tinvilk',    Ho went i^Italv, u'.   • h< : In i 

M.tl   ,- TlOttini;  thi lit L« lu I!■ :   -   '.  .-1.   .    i  ■ IN 

< nu' Vim Trot1* n; mJ ■ i nil), m den  my,he 
tt     ■'       n Ii ! V    , I rt-n . In i'   in I, n was 
'I*i ll II ki; in l?n     :. I :   rlnfl; and     lien st 
l< us th he i-             ■    ' '. I!          , ■   ' «'lu 

uni   lialelj tram ledh    | fa     :nai;iein< 
to Troll       ' ' 

,\i          in la         • ,     i to 
names ore ■                ig   irom 

i nu Ian -m. ul I   I ' smpu 'I, de- 
i- ed fi III the Fieuch 1 imp, ihrough the 
Ital   ii'' mi| o-bell       ■• o I .,   m     a - in Engli h 
Uridij 

1      i I '':'.<'  K . ar- 



•MI  MI nnsiv.1 SI*I:M II 

1CI1K 

1. n... 
.■  • 

•:i. v.." 
•. ■ Fl ... U 
  

.   ::; | Is 
I than!. 

".*" 
r. Ml  'i ll ■' ■ " 
ill. -i III' lit  was 

'•    ll   ■■ .'■ 

Iwai Oi" ii-!' iral I a ■••!• I id on onrj t':.,i r.   Aj 
190 |   r   i-■ 11. ■' 'I   duty  ;   the doctrine "ll 

J n ■ K. Pi I'd :n I ll » '- ihe free trade 11 
; • p| I ■.   Gr< nr Britain w ill not come into ihc sys- 
tem of free trade. bccauM the cannot   She mi*. 
BCI about DIM beudredand ifn miiliona of dollars 
MI imports t and. besides this, fenced to levy an | 
income tax, hitherto considered only an expe- 
■!ii'i • In limp of irar.   Bui Iho heaviest lax un- 

ity Ural Britain i- light when compared 

COMMUNICATION. 

OF 
r.* tin- r«tm:. 

DEUOTSATTC HYI-OCItlnV—Tin.MTIi: 
LOCOFOCOIBM, *C. 

J/rasrt. EJilom Toe MMissues between lha 
two great political panics of iba country being  aWa hui 1 ili<' 
now ••before the people," mid lha canvas* being 
now entered upon with confidence ol success on 

'-■Bi il-..." i      '■ ■  ' 

I ico for the union, and Btudnwalv avoid any r. - 
currence loihetrformertlinot..of disunion. The 
inth is. liny are in their dying -Iruggh', and the 
throes of coming dissolution arc awful to behold. 
Their candidate for the 1'r.sidoii. y has turned 
OBI to he a broken stick and will not do lo lean j 

the Tcxai humbug is  about lo cxplnd 

TKAxNSiLVAMA IN1VEKSITY. 

»CSI7D:('O.A3fi ll) HJL'iV'ftWMQIWW, 
Tlie Lecture, avail coafeaca is aaaali on Haa fir.i 

Mondef in .Ni.vcint.-r. and eleas on Ihe lsst day oil £ Q ' ' 
aruary, Cain lha fcHoauuf ,. 

j' a a JJ -ii u; \x« 

HATS, CAPS, etc. 

"a'AXila iifJ'A"i"Jia &>94Ma 

.  receiving my itoek "f goadl for Iho 
TRADE, >* ti.t-'-. as  usual, is large and 

complete; CMu-ling of  IIATSnl  various  quill.!.." 
ami stvle>. in.! »n   anuaaally  full   assortment  et 

.OTH and It'll CAPS, is wall a. "•"• Bra!, 

I      :. I :■ u!'-. v .    r I ii Iho t-     !'.    I 
ii .; I  • .. i  m ich  of i nr country, and 

i' ai     v, r • *   Ii   ng i   ]<  .'■;. < i the pi 0- 
, o ly to ".'i •■•. i •.'..' principle! which we 
■.   I .'.. i. •  ear the art  11 demon    ues. 

dj ■ lions 1 ut aboulJ you support - 
itytl aij ofor ll rsub-Trcnsury,ai a 

i . .     .   ; :     . !-. pf the publit 
..'.•; i ' ■■•- n 

.. iit la 
ton rnui' 

: .vi. i!  ■ .    ire.anJ uclt 
■: every Ai .i i ■ 

tlhedh 

now attcmj lino lo make it aj p. 
a a- lnocli in PIVOT of a larlfli 
r'orracr of Ashland!   This « 
ilence. shall 1 say it. which, ii recorded, baa l..t.i- 
erto escaped my researches into history.   Hut I 
aivpca! from all n.'gum nt.- of Ins in. n.ls lo Jam. s 
K. Polk uinw. If.   1 will not say with him cfold, 
"I appeal from Alexander diuul. to Alexander 

!•■ iber," b'H I 'lo appeal from iheir mfaropn .-.ntu- 
II. re Mi. 11.  read ex- 

n to .i i 
'Of.V. 

'.loll 11 
the appl 

heron recognized by ihe 
pon 

already ed her twice, when she was threatened IMPROVED THRASHING MACHINES Mirrlmnlt and i'Aysirimii vtlioarc in want of si.y 
•nicies in our line of Imsincts, as we are deternnmd 

>.i: c  ;v.'. : 
ii •■ In-..: •■ .". 
:. ;.'. .i'an ex 
!•) be seen «!. 

which tnv . I■•• i'i nt friend Who preceded DM baa 
s-. nbly alluded lo, or whether you will be deta- 
il .I enough to commit it to others wh.. advocate 
it diflcrenl policy. I trust thai under Qod the. 
. itintry will hi'preserved from the htter alter- 

1 have listened lo the discussions on both sides 
■:'the no—'.."ii' now before the people, nnd it is a 
:scl which cannot bo denied thai our opponents 
let lha gnat questions of, IMO g* by default in 
!':■• present camp.   a. 

There Btotwolea.|ing'diiealion« kirolred in lha 
[.resent campaign oil vvhk-h I shall make some 
i.ri.f olior'.a'i.'.i . t.i.l.er to show the feelinga ul 
. i ii. southern rvhies on these topic- than locon. 
• ....  you, who, from  heal circumstances, are 

ppo '- 

,'o 
tended argument on lha tariff   Tno argumea 
.. tli.- (rciitlomoii preceding mo have been set 
I .rta with such a force of eJornience and Bound- 
i .-I of!.. ut aa tnuD eonrince aren our opponents. 
many of whom are here present, nml i..-.-t hue 
! :.i.-.'i iheir way to the heart of every American 
polriot. You will no« rspect me toigitoyou 
n ronatnutional argument on this question which 
lie has so nbly done in characters of tiring light. 

This Government was founded for the good ot 
the whole p iple, each state giving up Borneo! 
.'-■ rights lor the gem ral gooil of the wnol 
truly ibis spirit oujht lo bo carried out 

ror started by our southernopponcnuiand towns Ii 
.-nr northern friends have lent loo ready an ear. 
Why should the sooth b fnvor'.; annexation? 
(twould increase the supply and consequently 
lower the priced ihe great staple production of 
t!,at port of tbo counirv.    I have addressed < loot- 
i-i.i whlga on this aubiect. and the universal an- 
swer which I received,when I asked themn they, 
v. anted Texas annexed, was "no."    Arc southern «;"" v~   i".,, naIt 

, wh.p to be mialed by ihe profound arguments ol  SUR1 

Mr. Tyler's Secretary, particularly his statistics! 
Are they lo be seduced by bia argument in favor 
of it. thai it may lio.e an influence on our pecu- 

; liar institution.! No! Tiny know thai their iu- 
ter.-st is safe in the hands of their brethren, under 
the guaranties of the American Constitution, and 

Innror iiortiou of the so-stv led ••democratic party"  **"••'    ~''~ .    „        ,        ? decided unprovcnienl, a 
mallow not only Polk, Dallas and Texas, fell the 1 them to fire their cannon nt  the blale  Arsenal, ahU „baml woiknig hortsonully, which giesiiy re- 
snb-Treasurv. arid/>« Irate together with all its where several hundredcitizcns;ainongthem I torr's aoeea tae frWkai, atio ccasequeiitly the labor d ihe 
Mii> in.. u.i.......; .,_,.,,.  a  .. « , ,,     ,    . .  ...   .- i hot,c-    Tl.ev urc constructed lor two or our borsas. 
•• flxona" akaig «;;h d.    Aa in Ib43, SO are they   own father and brother- were congregated, the fol- "^ *£ "Zc"nn no tear, need be SBtMUlned as 
nMB attempting to get up a great euaussum m  joWj„g Brnufr was offrcd up in ■olenw mockery , ,„ ,|„,ir perfnnaanee. tor the reaaoa of their having 

'' In en tried Baceeaarolly by the Agent. ittch a cans.-, and wilh auch men, principles and "-      , rf    h   J(      mrf „uLrman 

isl avas said to be .weeping ever the land shale- cd the proceedings ot the Dorr sympathizers on 
i  l.ke  a tame earthquake!— (he occasion, in full: 

Where  is the tornado of lxofucoi«m, which. Wi       "Almighty and everlasting God, who holdcth 
have been told, was aroused every where by the ll|L. Bcel,lr,. over lha destinies of men, nnd govern- 
names of 1'elk and Dallas'    The truth is, there is c.h Kingdoms by Thy mighty power.    We re- 
nolhing in ihd past lives of such m< n to inspire j„jce, (j Ix.rd, that we have thus far travelled the 
one single feeling of enthusiasm in tt solitary man Ljarney of life, iiiilioii^h surrounded with tempta- 
in the country.   Men look baelt and enquire what nan end evil.   We rejoice that the light of gl 

Supr. Cur. S.«la 
Klmbarb. Ipecac. Jalap 
MngnChiB, H'licksilver 
Soils Ponders 
Hedllls  do 
Bilsom Copavia 

s>pa 
Venetian Kcd 
l.N.n.iii .'•. ■' tiotant 

Uorrills) 
■Madder, Toppers?, 
iniue Store 
Logw KKI 
'Crmwood 

/our hundiid buihilt \*r day 
I now propose to MUtae Power and Mneh 

69net ot band and allolln-r neeesny appara 
livercd ni FbyMMVllle, lor t>loU.OU,or at my reel 

mo with I Cs-torDiH.ii bori.it obis.) Fancy Soaps 
sMa d* ■SwerlO.I       do       do  iBrushesot a!! kinds. 
......... i Set. Turpentine do   do    Popper. Mualsrd. Bale Spl. Turpentine 

Ib-iil Salad Oil 
•pp. 

Mace. Nutmrps, Ginger, 
" inds deneelortrl7li.no. . . ».«i;.' Li/noria («>sl foWaa)    tilue, Inksof all kin. 

1 an. aethortssd to Mil these Machines on s credit; ^{JJXSBS?BI kog.idrylPutty. Shoo niackm 
lave they done, what claim have ihry on our  -1-- j, ,-el permiiU'd to ihiM on the soil of Hhotlc \ of 12 nionitw—no |>erloi.niiicc in. \my, ordinary ciirc        !' !      jUJ Utt{ 

what gnat public service have they   is|al„l.    We used to be more in fnvor of  a tariff and op- me» indignantly spurn the guaranty which Tex-        jluJ 

I t, annel ill «1.    1 B^WMfO "«°_« •*   ns would afford them. _ Behave m.-Jor Inn. fresh   »erforme4i wi-:l, 7. „ ..l;1;ri.s „| public policy calcii- T'h"v"divine inAuence in the adoption of such mea-1 . AH o*ew for Macl. 
ated loadvaneetbe onward march of the country. sur;., ab wul Bdvance the noble cause for which1 ^''^(."olnpt,.1 

lave  they  originated .Mai carried out!    Then imaa-.Scmb!agc wo,conreucd together.   (Someof]-                               \\ 

from the spot, even t'uey who have relatives 
Texas sir "no" to the annexation.   There are 
loftier, higher grounds than personal or MS*h 
feelings.    Wa sutrntnx WHIM STAND OV TIIC 
•AMI; I'LAnoBM or ramctrtss WITH on noant- 
I.RN nRitniHFN—hand joined in hand—heart heat- 
ing uniion with heart, h is not then a southern 
question. 

I» this vast domain of ours not large enough, 
from the < full of Mexico to the Lakes!   Ob! but 
Tens has been bequeathed 10 us by the hero of  °" f"m"";; 

ipost.    Mow, I am '•'   " ..'_' 

v Thee, O, Lord, to interpose I being taken. 
All or.'or» for Machines, or other communications, 

jrtss  til C'einmoD&ville, N.  C., 

hav. 
comes tbd pause, and '.lien tic forced enthusiasm   il,c spectators here loudly cried-Amrn.")    Thou 
flan.    Pw instance, low ate. iheir numerous calls  hnowest, O l^.rd, that one of the fairest and most 
for mass meetings throughout the country respon-1 virtuous sons of Rhode Island now lies incarcerat- 

;d lo!    Why, many arc invited, but few attend   rj within the gloomy cells of our State Prison 

lent ion. 
II.I.IAM J. McKLROY. 

Oases' Kerry, Davis Coaolv.N, C. 
April SOU, MM.  <" 
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Crome Yellow 
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Surgical and Dental lnstru- 
lueiiisaud.Mcdiesl Bonks 

[WpneowOLABBofslI -ires 
ICoael. Vamisli 
!(?opel    do 
iJapan   do &c. die. 

TV I 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 

questions I will fi. refore give you in 

the/>««/—0 lew well memorised democratic spec- WB0M incarceration has arisen from his advocacy. Just lo band a largo a»»oriineiit 01  ocnooi uooss 

cbes are wasted on the "desert air" for want of    f Democratic principles, such as nerved our Kev- r.™«T«?iniffie risasBooV 
hcarer-.-and generally, their pro-nded grc.l olutionarv falh[.„ ,„ do battle in the cause of hu-   Bd»tol . ^»»«»' wSve.^?lS5r.ph, 
oiit|K.uriii..-selihelierc..'IX'inocracie,   are quite „,„„ liberty.    May the Democracy of llhode Is-       ™       ^ 

,     , 1 sleazy anaus.   The rank and hlc, the bone and |anlj (,<, jiimulated by the presence of their fellow : .„,.„„.•, ,s,i 
l,",l'• e   "•'" ,K'TT V ""      0' VStl v 2?t, ,ul, , •»«?, the muse, which can n'.one make such oc- ^emcn thi, day to urge forward the patriot, and , *t<* "£u 

e \• .«   «   '■''' "",' " ""ll-3'y",f-bul . '"Ji™}\   , ". ,  casions interesting to trading politicians, forget the slalc!men of the land to aid their undertaking.-' ,-„.«,, 
1 „., lii m   " "',''   i' ■, "2 "iT    ■        t   \" In     day, or like sensible men conclude to vis.it some , to linubic us, 0 (.i„d, to obtain such an expression j Virgil with E 

Malic Urun'a   do 4 Atlat 
Mitchell's tieor. Reader 
Worcester's Dietiontff 
I)'Aubigl.es Reformation 
Clialiners on the Roinsns 

TYI.KR4illli.L 
Wholesale Druggiats, Sycamore St, Petersburg,1 Vs. 

Aurast'iOWW 32*       ... 

WhMt STOCK. 1844 
750 Pltklgefl of Boots. Shoes fe Brogaus. 
THE aubscribcr respectfully informs lii« public that 

he is no*- in the receipt of the above named 
Goods; which comprise an sasnrlntent never lietoro 
furosssed or even equalled in this market. 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find it greatly 
to their advantage to examine thia Stock of Goods be 

.a        s»     a      __!l -—   Laa    1«B« ■—IsaMsl   (n 

wh 
i:. 

I ■!■'. I I 

nXsTufal 
i.,i i te ol national wealth: domistic   ,,.,.„ England was not able to vanquish ns, wbei 

in • rltmublc) to industry and increases   j<cnl| a,„| others covered themselves with glory 
And If we were not nl'raid of England thel 

thial The answer is dir-'Ct 
their   standard-bearer, wh 

1'hi-y have a man as   j'f,),,. United States, may be as popular among all   ■* ' 
f- Vie   arm could   ^i^es throughout the L nion, os that of Thomas ' •"   "-.' ,-,  •                           •'"••".  ,         i Vi',,l.l.k.i   ,WI   "'en   s'an lar.i-oearer. woo ■■  if.. ic  amawa classes wrougnoui tnc i-nioii, aa n» w   i iionim 

national ivealth.                                                         And II are were not afraid o! England .hen. .-ball             ,    vj,.M ^dislafli whose craven spirit per- W Dorr is among the suffrage pony of Hhode Is 
The trie! argument I shall notice■ u that it  we«mUfy(3en*ld*BeJBOosinatMyc^ioonew^^ b.May these patriots be exaliedt. 

encourages indust.-/. Mid thereby lends  to the   m ,i,ls purpose!                                                              ancestors." has never ventured on a policy not ,„„ iiiehcst staiion within the gift of frecmen- 
prescrvalion of mcdraluyainongn people.           .|     But we must admit   Iexasor imugglmg will    'in((,d oi;,i,..ms fa/,!,, c| the Hermhnn i wnwe /Amen1—and may the now dimmed star of Khod, 

It   i. colculaled. thirdly, to elevate  national   u. carril.d on!    \\ ell. truly, that is a strange ar-                     ^ ,|aV(. bV(,n of such , cnaracler u j          >      Sfcajasj in the brilliant galaxy as in day: 
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A I.St), an assortment of 

leoks handsomely bound) 
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|    May these patriots be exalted lo   Gummcrc'a Surveying    New Yesr's presents, 
inn within the gift of freemen— I> P WEIR 
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John I'. Poiudcxtcr 
vs. 

Jnsenh IVinncr, Joseph V. Grigg and Mary his wife. 
Milton Briggs, loseph Briggs, Charles, \\. People., 
Scto N. Peeplee and others.    Original Bill, £c. 
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No ii 

I.!    drawn i n * ioveinm 
.. na'c .i  the I nil .', Stale    | roti sled 
i*i>l lo t r.. UK a loan unable lo efll'Cl ihu 
, I      II"    thi ll   li'lilill 
ihe tariff ol l-l-\ th 
I en  r. .!•-. in-, d.    11 

„d th-ir counsels distracted.    The rfeirioerocy at I ■""'^"^^^''^^.""TbTllling would ; to call it.    No violence, it seems, was attempted   ,„„»- Biota 
Hahimore solemnly came to Iho conclui ton lhat;     ^-av i„ j-ri' i,,.,,. all,| ,|„, catastrophe most in- i uy ,|lu sympathisers—for the Ciovemor had taken 
Ihc majority Cor \ an Buren) should not ruin and   ^^   ji5!lb.rol,;.    But, why allempl to scan | ,0 ,laV(. „ suflici,.nt military force in read,. 

S"',: ru'..: '. "v 'te a , » particularly the ionun,, ^J£**'*£ I „ess to maintain the majesty of the Uwsby crush 

ind w?ll drop the curtain.    Ijrt. hovy fa it now | thizing letters wercrcad from Uel 

Now. I assert 
dil 11 ih. conn- 
■ tlutli ,i June 

i Reyst.bj.-cl 
So deepl) v.. 
derived by Ihe 

lha! .i IHIU.I .HI 

:  IV.  .     ..   t  III    |1     . 
II'   tO till I 

i   I : .   I'M! crcuil 
if II-  ■  ..v. lhat I 

!   f< II them that   bin I ■ 

ill. n they adj.'lined  ll 
in iilicr party being ■■ 
uiun whom neitherihoughtol choosing. I do not 
in :.l to lite doctrine of instruction in nil cases, bul 
I -iu say that lite mi ion of the Baltimore Convcn- 
linn n." a abamefal violation of n ■acred trust 
,. mmitted lo them. A; forI'olkand Dallas, thoy 
are perfectly aniipodean locach other on nil gn-M 
 .'i ns.   Bul I r. joic" to know thai there .ire a 
gn nt iriany of that potty ready t" ;-o lor Clay and 
I'.. hngh tysen 

publication l.«.. , 
i publicstwii is sccorJingly nu.de snd notice hercl.) 
I Siven lo continue for .„ week, ia lbs G/eenstorough 

Patriot printed in lireensborougl.. N. C JbatjalaBa 
; the defendants acfesr at the neM court of EoaRy to 

be held for the cm.o.y of Stoke.. ai •*S^,H*°£llS 
„      ._.— i.» ^..,...it Vnmlav alter the toiirth 

. Jackson, Mr. 
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A writer 1 
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- MKMIiEKS OF THELBQ18LATUBB. 
The following are Iho rames of (be inotnoenof 

(he ensuing langjihumn    Jhe miw oi UM IJCO- 

focos an- italiciied. 

THE PATRIOT 
BIXATOIB. 

Camden I.:IJ Curmuck—/. C Elktridgt, 
Northampton—John M. Moany. 
Hertford—WilliamU. Cow per. 
Bertie—Lewis Thumpsoii. 
Martin—.ha Sign, 
Halifax—Andrew Joyncr. 
Nash—J. IL Drake. 
Wall'—George II'. Thompson. 
Franklin—II m. A. Jeffreys. 
Johnston.—Ransom Sanders.* 
Warren—If. ,V. FdivardK. 
Edgccombe—/,. II. Il'ihon. 
Wayne—John Esum. 
Pitt—J. 1*. Foreman. 
Crerrn—T. J. Ptuttur. 
Chatham—William AH r..-. 
Grant ilk-—U. ('. Eaton, 
Person—B. lift'r. 
Cumberland.—'/'. S. Cameron. 
Rompson—Ewd. Gavin. 
New Hanover—". Uohnet. 
Doplia—J. A'. HW. 
(luslovr— W. F.nnetl. 
Anson—1*. <i. Smith. 
Caswell—L. .1. Guyn.:. 
Roekingham—O. It. BouJ. 
OnMgi—lltiirh Weddell. 
Randolph— Henry B. Elliott. 
• luilford—Jesse II. Lindsay. 
Stokes—John ltrirh. 
Rowan and Davit—N. Boyden. 
Davidson—Alfred Ilargn.vo. 
'lurry and Aslic—A. B, McMillan. 
Lincoln—/.. Slave. 
Iredrll—Mr. Bog1'- 
Rutherford and Cleaveland—T. A. Jefferson. 
Menklcnbiirg—,/. Il'alkrr. 
Burke, Cnldwoll and Wilkes.—B. 8. Cai-hor 
Huncombe.Yancy .v. Henderson—N. Woodfin, 
Moore and Montgomery—J- M. Worth, 
itirhmond and Robeson—A  Dockery. 
Cabarrus and Stanly.—Walter F. I'harr. 
Greene and Lenoil—E- G. Speight. 
i ides and Chowan—"". SltJmgt, 
Bladen, Brunswick nndjjplumbuo—>7. M, Uin 
Beaufort ami Hyd<—Joshua Taylor. 
Wa-shington anJ 'l'yrell—Joseph Hulscy. 
Cartorot and Jones—Isaac Hewn. 
Pasquntanktad IY'p|uiinons—\\. II 
Haywood, M.icm and Cberokn—M. Francis. 

Whigs 80, Locos M.   Whig majority 8. 
IIOt'SE OF  COMMONS. 

Anson—Jonathan Trull, J. M. Waddill. 
Ash.—U. CaUoway. 
Beaufort—K. Stanlv, F. Orisl. 
Bertie—Wm. W. Cherry. 1- Bond. 
Bladen—//. II. KtbUuon. 
Brunt-wick—H. W. Walters. 
Buncoinlie—Messrs. Fapg and Thrash, 
liurke—T. R. Caldwcll. B. Burgin. 
Caldwell—Win. Uickson. 
Carterel—E. Whilchurst. 
Cabarrus—C. I'hiler. T. II. Robeson. 
Camden—C. <■■ Lamb. 
Catwcll—C. Genre. /.. ll'nlkcrS 
Chatham—1). Hackney, J,JI. Ilaugliton, J.S. 

Ontario 
Cherokee.—Mr. Hayes. 
Chowan—H. T. Faroe. 
Cleareland—Mr. Otmtriek. 
Columbus—.V. A. ll'Wiamson. 
Craven—Wm. II. Washington. F.J. I'rcnliss 
Cumberland—It. Shaiv, It. F. .Itkins.  > 
Currituck—Jonn B. Jonea. 
Davidson—C. Brummcll," C.L.l'ayne. 
1 hivie—O. A. Miller. 
Duplin—J. O. Ditluaa, I. II. A'**o. 
Edgecombc—J. Barnes, R. B. Bridge*. 
Franklin—ll'm. A' Martin,—— Collins. 
I tales—/'• Gulling. 
Granvillc—J. M. Bullock, J. M. Stone, J. T. 

Littlcjohn. 
llrccnc—James Harper.' 
Guilford—W. Doak, J. McLean. J. A. Smith. 
Halifax—S. H. Gee, B. F. Moore. 
Hay wood—J. Keener. 
I len lenon—John Clayton. 
Hertford—Jacob Sharp. 
Hyde—Mr. Creedle. 
Irodoll—Messrs. Heid, Emmerson. George. 
Johnston—J. Adams, /.. Richardiun. 
Jones—C. Koonac." 
I., iniir—J. Jarkton. 
Lincoln—J. II. Ifhilt, N, 11'iUon,—Rein- 

hard!, llankin. 
Macon—Mr. Roanc. 
Montgomery—C. J. Cochrun. 
Martin—J. H'oodarJ. 
Mecklenburg—JV. Acmoii'../. Zhnm, /. Kirk. 

.loore—% 
Nash—/''. /'• Harriwn 
New Hinover—.7. Xiron It. Meln-i/re. 
Northampton—J. B. «)dom, Barnes. 
Ooskrw—A II- Sttmdm. ' 
Oratige—MessR. Leathers, Prnlt, G. Mcbanc, 

C I'uucetie. 
Patquotank—J. C. B. Eringhaus. 
IVrquimon.-—Thomas W llson. 
Person—/. Cunningham. 
IV—II. F. Harris, C. Perkins. 
[tandolph—A. Broner. 7.. Rush. 
Richmond— Neill McNair. 
Robeson—JV. Began. J. Mr.\«H.  
Roekingham—/'. Scald, B. I'. II ittiainson. 
Rowan—John B- Lord.-—f Em. 
Rutberford—Wm. E. Mills, IJavis. 
[•imtison—Messrs. Iliaman and Murphy. 

t mlv—Francis J. Lock 

•man) of his lit.' eminent and virtuous : •■   . 
he did not happen to bold  ,jMme<lesscnial in a public office 
•h his awn.   n^e the copy  to see the principl 

ten. i.  
joweS over his   imprisonment, and exults.at Hie   ,(, 
lemi orary don n-fuL oi this martyr I., the r-U:.e. of  lw ^mlli because 
rreedom \-Sorll, Cur Una Standard. |        ^ .^.^ 

Remember, too, thai Thomas W". Dorr is the ; of a ja(e U.CT of llic Qenstal's OB OW lir.t page. 
man who put lumsell at the bend of those who i ,n mv fagfa |„ complains. Ml hu I »W« &«•>"• 
resi-ied the mtaidisliiil /««•» and tua eomUituletl j rf nnli;. ,ai„f„| «rarninga of the approach ol 
witLoriii.s of a State—that he ordered bis men ' lhal ^ IIBCOnqBemMe enemy, Death, who re- 
to fire n rannon, charged for lliat |Wf|MH), anioog   ^arJs ^ |ll-r0 „.,.! ,•„,, „r>,:rl, nrfch anequal eye. 
the forces legally summoned to ptosarre law and , ln l(li, Ui.it j,waln ;,,_. lnVades the ashes uf his 

M -in ■ I'.ilTfl   Isjiftoi l.ttioM ol' 
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FOB PRESIDENT, 

HENKY CLAY, 
OF   hlNTI»KY. 

|*OK VICE PRES1DBNT, 

UIE0D0RB FBELINGHDTSEN, 
oi- NEW jaasi v. 

CREENSDOHOUCH, 

Satiuila) Rstrstlag, Septemlier SI, IS 11. 

Tin: III-.U.TII of our Town has been unusually 
good thus far the present Autumn. We know 
of but one or iwo cases of confinement by illness. 

THE DAY OP BLBCTIOK. 
Reader: recollect the fuel yourself, and tell ev- 

en voter you sec, ilia; the Presidential Election 
In .North Carolina will be held on Monday the 
Fourth day of Sorrmhrr. 

' order; anJ that upon their neglect to lire, be ap- 
I plied the match with his own hanJ, and his vile 

1 trea-oii would have certainly been consummated 
i in the blood of bis follow artisan) bad n not nap- 
1 pened that tome prudent fellow h'-'d jus: belore 

wet tin! powder ! 
Mike Walsh, editor of the ••Subterranean" in 

New York ci'v, a full grown brother ol the 
•■Standard" in the cause of the Democracy, and 
in sympathetic feeling (uxmobl.iry and (reason, 

says— 
••Had f iov. Dorr and the other members of the 

peoph's Government, when the day arrived, 
marched boldly and manfully up to the State 
House, which was the place provided for ihetn 
by the people, and in.\tunlly thai down any one 
that dan.I oppose their entrance.the nia'tervvould 
have been forever set at rest, and the Stale would 

hornst old fellow eitixen with a dire malignity ol 
spirit and langusge, only equalled by  its di 

ting vulgarity 
derate   friendship, to  ptevei 
emanations of Iba oU hero's waning • pirn from 
meeting the public eye ; instead of relying upon 
them for party iff"!, and endeavoring to palm 
them upon astnsibls community a-- ih • counsels 

I of virtuous age' 

lilt: KAMIVULE MBBTIKO. 
At the great Whig mass meeting held in Nash- 

ville, Tenn. the a I st of lo-t month, there were 
: ui thousand three hundred and twenty-tv.o v .1 
enteen of the military companies in full uniform. 
The Slates of Louisiana, Alabama. Mississippi 
Kentucky, North Carolina. Missouri, Illinois. Ar 

I iloi 
II.■   rt. ,    up.   .  ul 
a ri'.F.-n kaLi 
...i 'i v irtcdahd vi ry 
I... ; ,i on t"iv..r ,'• e 
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II M HI, N 
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0W be a disgrace to our flag and a living   Kansas and Iowa were represented 
Declaration   of Indepel 

IN ORANOE. 
of this glorious old •thai t be   Whigsol thisgionous om, -' - .      .„        r^ , 

maki xtensive  preparations for martyr lo the cause ol freedom'    to snoot UOttn 
odation of those who may visit them those who opposed Ural   li such was not hi du- 

MASS MEETINt 
We learn that ths   W 

County, are 
the aceoron>—- 
at the Battle ground of the "Regulators, an th 
IHiinnd Itth of next month. Weawautlioruied 
by our friend- in Orange, lo give a frenmK invi- 
tation to avaav nom—Gome ox* come ALL, 
and we are promised a Soldier's tare, an 1 a 

hepberd hearty good welcome. We hope to see Wake 
ably represented on that occasion.—Regitll r. 

not a* n 
contra diction   to  utir 
dence." 

And is this al-o the conclusion lo which you 
have come, good brother of the -Standard I — 
We n-k you the question directly and solemnly, 
do you data to say that it was the duty of -this 

when honesty* and capacity  wore 
I J -sir • new 

Manures r -t -r d ander 
, which the country was happy " I proap. i us, be- 

fore the democratic party was • beaded,' an 1 lea 1 
headlong to destruction by Van Bonn, Benuw, 
Duncan.'Allen. Buchanan, C. J. Ingenwll —win. 
w .old have beenaToty.;' had he been old nough 
in the Ametkan rrvahMisn—and a heal ol • '■ n 
that might he named, all with perhaps one i xcep- 
i...n. opuoscd lo the late war with ' •:■ ut Urn un, 
sod wiiov.erelh.n federalists of ihe true h  
light stamp.    Indeed ihe den... ratic i arty, since 

ll were surely the jait ifconsi-  « has been corrupted by the old federal Ivadi rs,i» 
'these daagreeable  no more like what that iiarty was in tlie dan rt 

' Jelli rson.Madu«naudMoiiroe,ihan K.-.-.i. 11 oik 
the grandfather of James K. Polk, was like Gen. 
Francis Marion. In the da;s of the rev.! ill - ■■    I 
had occasion some time sfnee lo reply to ;1 hrUer 
addressed to me,by ihe chairman iiftne -•.sleci n- 
trul commhteo of this state,    la ih.it reply I have 
fully hot briefly staled n.y view.-; in regard lo the 
lea ling Questions now agitating the public. 

1 i-ereivith transmit to you a iii-w-paper ■contain-; ;.,„,u.,', M 

it.g it; you will have the goodness loread it. incou-  _: ...,. reward :,! ' 
nection with this letter, at your mass nrectina-on| wi.u will 
the Wth mst.. us it will. I iiope, effectually disa- 
buse a large number of the true democracy of lb 
-Buckeye state;" 
scale, how far u a.— 
when under ihe direction ol Iheworst passions tnati     T| ,.rl. ..^ .... acd.nonconiniMnnrdOllieeis, U 
can actuate and iulluence the hearts andmutds ol   „„.,..,,,, ,,,j Sun" of tie 1st nn! iM Usttsli."-.: t 
men. ' btWi   Reg at M. C. Milil'u sreli-»reby eon,ia:i 

Permit me lo say in conclusion, that I Kcipra-j i,;..,„l.-,'. tospuesi 'r.t the usual pi 
. sti iba wannest esteem you entertain for me. 

1 am. most rcapccifully, your i brdi m wrvant, 
I JOSEPH RITNEH 

To M- B- Um- Esq. I'- M-. Fairlield Co., l-ii.io. 

■.-1 i ■ |- . kse>' i u 'i.eu u-u. 
... i, •., ii..--i'. ... ili-v have on hand - I 
Anchui Itniii Ru'.l..-I'M !I-. from No. 11 • 

lo i ..cuunnand hrmpMomeTn-ine,Resl't'ui 
i... roll   land Usr^hall's I'slCnt 8e«ae Thread ii. "-I 
oi hunks »'J C ■•< ■">. 

(EWABV. 
»■,- .a ihe Li .a .- '. 

pn..w« nn indented 
(neBsmeofriAMUill. I.^IMiNHA:' 

l.'i years 11  ats   t il  •■'■.■.  «ri '■ 
\. n, dart hair.    I will i   rail 
lent* sad no Inauka  t-. say oi'fl 

eiivtr linn to inr.   Ail uersoos are I 
warned arsiit.t hsrbortng oi trad i -,• a    i linn ui • -r 
ihe penally ol ths law.         ALLKN POVVKI.I 

^iTZwialtho^liona-inalll  _« -'■^:'   '""-^    - — 
profligate press »ill go t" deceive | ATTSJVrio V 

FIVE CEXTS 
Runiway Imm flic rabse 

wilboul any jitgl cas^e - r pro 
i" ' mi   -.1 . 
SBHI boy 

The Nash- 
r.i limalcs ihonum". 
•   pr.-. ioui ly hi M a: 

ville (laxette, a nrulral po| 
UT at the I. loioco lue 
IS/J0O. and at the Whig me. tin- at 3iMKW.— 
Speeches were made by l'reule I of Me lp| i, 
Clingman and Raynerof North Carolina, Judge 
Underwood ol Kentucky, and many other dis- 
til . ,  :••.! men.   John B II ; -   id  I. 

We hope to see Guilford there in full font.— stitution. Oov. King, his aiders and abctlors '. 
The old bulile ground is only about 111 or'20 miles Such i.s your doctrine, Mr. Standard, and such 
from Qroenaboro'—not more than a pleasant. |S i|,e doctrine of the leaders of the modern 
morning's drive. Senator MaSMM intends to be I American Democracy I If you budge nn inch 
there if hia health will permit: let us all go and i from this position, you admit the In anon of your 
hear one of the most powerful popular orators j beloved fellow laborer Thomas W. Dorf. 
which  the Union can produce. W« pity IVijr; we  believe that his neck was 

Mr. Mengum  has  accepted  an  invitation to thrust between some more cunning and hose men 
Morganion the 18th and HUh of October. and ihe halter.   But we also -rejoice" in his 

punishment, and in the vindication of ihe laws. 

PERSONAL CHARACTER. 
The sanctimonious Locofoco ckusaden sucin lo 

have abandoned ail the other issues o! part} I' i ife, 
and levelled  their nrtillcry  against Mr. Clay's 
-morals."   These heavenly minded souls have 

upon those troublesome traitors to the Dorric con- ^ forgotten Texas itself, that  paradise of U 

ty at that juncture, how do you justify hil previ- 
ous proceedings I llus conduct was either Irirt- 
«iu or it was oo/rfofism.' if palriotism, was it not 
bis duty as a patriot, to establish Ins authority at 
all baxatds '.— lo   execute "suininary vengeance 

l'.WF.nF.MI.I.E MARKET. 

Sept. 17. ISM. 

The li'-i e-mp ••!:*: Cap! ii.- li 
, l.'lapp, Brolliers '.d I'reeli. l», .-, 

' Kiewatt's on Frail > Ihe 11*1, d i) 
ills hour of 10 o'cli rk. BIOH I ■ 
law direct* l-r review sml paradi 
|mnie, rernpewiug llu --'! Baltsll. 

...in—the -'irlom Lono Star" sonds forth its 
sol.tarv ray unheeded by its quondam admirers. 
 while they devote their pious valor to the sole 
task of midermhiiiig Mr. Clay's personal charac- 
ter ! Thoy assailed Ihe Irate old pain.-. Harri- 
son at the salne point—and got horribly "rar- 
mfnf W»" for iheir pain-. 

A RaMBH^-Oor neighbor Col. Oott raised in 
hi. garden this season a radish  weighing eight 
pounds.   It is a monster—the giant ol intttil i 
king of all the radishes.   We ndstook il at lust  for Shipment 
for a nste root: but instantly reflected ihotOnii 

ANSWEsVl'S Tills QUESTION. 
We would ask the sober and thinking portion1 -HANDY JIM OP TENNESSEE." 

of our Democratic fellow citizens, il a man so out-,     Nothing so much enlivens apolitical caffl| 
rageously wicked and Woniously corrupt as their as n good snnu. especially when a sufficiency ol   f„r.i ,ui| would utterly retu-e lo produce that vil 
newspapers represent Henry Clay lo be, could  /m//, js embodied in the posjtry lo make us fee! , root in such p. rfectioo—moreover, wo Isliei-t.ie 
possibly have enjoyed the confidence of ihe peo-  j„ force-    We therefore make no apology for a |f0[. n nit in ihe habit of cultivating I'd!, in In 
pie, and the exalted honors they have continually   lniri| 1imt. gracing our columns with the following   garden or any « here also. 
conferred upon him for half a century past!    In t su|,|ime lyrical effusion, which is extracted from       While  on the subject of tall vegetables. We 
iheir hearts and with clear consciences they will   lna|  meritorious national  work ihe "Folk  and 

FAU.TIKVH.LI 

.!/, • rt, Struim 4- Shtrieoodt 
i bis being about the time when our trade opens. 

perhaps your readers may be Willing 10 bear from , 
mo again occasionally.   A fine ram has put our 
rivet in K'-»1 boating order, and arrivals ol freight 
have been large within ihe last three or four da;.s. | 
The river luts been lower iban for ten years.— [ 
No one need fear shipping this way now. Oul , 
merchants Have larger supplies than usual—par-1 
licularly Ihe grocers. Nothing i» wanting but 
I Dyeta.    The average an! review of the market j 
i- as nearly con •«—as usual. 

riionrti:  MABKI'.T. 
C.illon—Considerable of the new crop has been 

in i inrkel and brought 0 to D\ els.   The article 
is of an excellent quality, and price here too high 

man Al«'X«u<ii r, t^.ir-l 
infffj il Ky»nV Ct<. H V. 
1X1 ol tho l"'i-' *• 10 o 
a-ll e \n*\ dirt-cta Un r< * 

Am.I. 

r ..... n. :-. 
. tie 1 at   J. A 
,: llet '..■: ;.. \'. ul 
•..! le ; ;. d  i* ihe 
'. v.- , Ihe r  
i-. 1   * '»l>ls KnC 
d .-.- i   '.,;-■ a ■ i 
T lesdsy  H.e  16th 
'l: .,■: i ,1 eouip[i - 

It. . -■:. r i ! the ('.!   Oil oil . 
BAMPSUN i:.'.l'It!.!.V. Ac' 

Bept'91,1-14. 

Attention guatui 
Parade in ho-.t oft:- Exchange IL- 

trl on   S.itnrd  \   ihe '-'-''i '''■   J'-'i't-,   il 
summer untlorm with plume*.   By et.i<- 

J   I!   BAl.Sl.HV, O s. 
,1*41. 
Ling if il'c Company wil 
..e arei.-.,: previous in tt. 

olths I'..I' 
- Sent-. I- 

•.-.\   lie. 
lake place 
(-...ut ||. i. 

I,\M» rOH NAI.M.       ,  , 
Tiie se.l.i-.ivr has a valuable trset 11 i-r..! which 

I,.- wishes I II, Ivui | in Ihucoanly, no Ihe «sicr, 
of Reedy Perk, 'J anlas south of Brace's cross roads, 
eoolatail ISO seres, wilh ■ 

JCOMFORTAULK DWELLING. 
ami out houses, a Oral inie spring, Sbd »-.. ivsten i 
oilier wats; n.o cnod erehards, now m good fUatt 
lor brming, whioh I vi.l sell on seeouinK>Isling 
terms, ss I live nt a distance. For runner informs- 
lioo sppli lo J lui 11 SniTo'd 

STAFFORD WI'.ATHlT.I.V 
gl ii- 

ba compelled 10 answer,**Nor    It is unfortunate   Dallas Songster."    Mark—the poetry is of the 
for the ephemeral scribblers and cross-road orators  highest epic order, extolling the heroic deeds of 
of the locofoco party, that the distinguished object  ,)„,, valiant warrior James K. Folk: 
of iheir  lies and  abuse has been known lo the 
American people and to the world for mop- than 
an age past.    They are playing the same game 

I which Ihey tried upon the  brave  old  General 
j Harrison ; and it is destined  to end in the same 
. way.—a repetition of their deleat and disgrace. 

DOKK CONVENTION. 

mention that a stalk of grass of the wild species 
called by the farmers nimble-will.measuring over 
nine feet. Was shown us from the farm of Mr. 
IrfVi Houston. So. those who do not fancy ra- 

dish may go lo grass. 

Sioss—It is 
not of wondels- 

becoming a season i: signs—i! 
■in l ireen^boro' 

'Cisoirsc fixes oil'one's name and occupation in 
' golden capitals is delightful. Several handsome 
' hoards from under his hand have rone -ip I elys 

-In ihe South hs drew holh SSB and nvonl; 
And Kr.-i-.loin BHufcad Ls d.-rd and woiJi 
Thetsd eoaU anil red sll'is did II. i 
Krom handy Jim BTTSBBBBSSSI 

••When red men rSSSfld dtfSagh Ihf iSouth. 
His voles oi' ill the .n'..-'- Inoutli; 
'Ih.- friend of brass otd Hiek-o-r>, 
Htood handy Jim of Trnnrsw,! 

Without any desire to detract in the least Irom   i,ul „t, sianJ lo it tluit car- beats the best, n Icetle, 
On the 4th of September, inst., there was held   t,is 01her glorious performances,  we must think   f(,r umptixdy of design and neatness ol execution. 

at Providence. Khode Island, a meeting which the ' lna, ,De |osi nctof "Handy Jim" mentioned above. IfSoUung unite up lo the "rATSini on lei.." 
members thereof styled a "Democratic Masa Con-1 u ,hc mo.t famous of ihem all, to wit: his 'Mend- 

ing ihe  friend  of brave  old Ilick-o-ry."    Thai 
was an act of astonishing bravery, and eld Hick 
o-ree has certified to that enact. 

DomuJit LiqUOT'—Very scarce and wanted. 
Brandy readily commands T-Jio 15cut.,and whia- 
key 371 m Iti.ro.A. ! 

Flour—Sales generally made at about •3.50, 
•400,andM^O,for X.Fine.anllSuperfine. Oul 
looking over sales elsewhere il will be found thai,     Aaiurt B3,1-41. 

SS ttSAV& '-"^5«g  " Z"|PMB Kill! SALE, 

eta. i^r bushel. 'li and W LlRclf Hegrsw, 
Beeswax «T lotti Fealhera SB lo 80s I^rdr« eoatiriBg0rMoa,W'ooisii,lloys 

i,'.>; Hats 3(1 to3.">; Wheat70h>W. ,. , goodCsrsealer,sad s g-* 
OnOOBSt   JI.IXKFT. 

& nir'iss'iioug ti' ■• 
^MI rdsntsuuo .Sro.'.'. 

A credit of l-'inonlbs will he given. 
JOHN 8. IIOBSON. 11, V,  -.*-.  . . p.       .    i ,.      ,     , .Hill.,    .-*.    liou.'",. 

*^H.16*fttfflKS      Aiigiii,,..!-..-   . 
il- ia   New York, and will ud- 

an mtencr 
articl • i- going 
xatice here. 

Sugar—Remains up—St" 10 cts 

WJUiUiJAitf V> UJaXSWMJl 

21., :-   .... :   H% 
fX/OUI.D respeeltullj make knawn that 1 
TV    lends vwi'illij " 

Gold ing, It 

ventionof the friends of Governor Dorr." There 
were from ten lo fifteen thousand persons on the 
ground—men, women, Dorrites, spectators, law- 
and-order-meii, &c. Gov.//uo6ori/ond(ien. Mc- 
Neil of New Hampshire were on the stand ; also 
ex-Gov. Morton of Massachusetts. Gen. Thom- 
as T. Curiienler was chosen l'residenl, with thir- 
tv-one Vice Presidents. 

Bar. Elder Wakefleld offered prayer for De- 
miocracv, Dotr, I'olk and Dallas ! Inanolker part 
of our p"a]HV ttllj bo found this prayer, as report- 
ed for a paper hiteTyNrajne out decidedly for the 
Democratic candidates—it\is an impious, ni» to 
say blasphemous, abuse of ihe aianie and attri- 
butes of Deity, which  should have no r:'ice 

I MATH o: BailSToa 1'II.TOS.—The Hon. Wil- 
lliam S. Kulton, one of the U. S. Senator from 
j Afkansas, died oi bin residence neat Little Hock 

Mola. ut—Very; scarce; 30 to*t| cts. for good. 
It is equally high in Wilmington. 

.Vo/.'-Livctpud.sack, MS UM, Alum,,« q|.r 
loGOcls. per bushel.   A new Sttick in markei.     n^-Tlirb(atefre<erene««;sn!clisrgosreisooaUr 
put up in barrels, maiiufucinred in W estern WOW      ^ - lus, 
Vork--salei at I8.a0 pet UI, and the aniclc Of ■      '     '    —   — 

ad a i 
direr1 i. the I'. 

n-liornneh  OCC8«l0nsllt , 
rders 

I toil 

on the 1'i'hult. 
A -MtiHAl." LOCOFOCO. 

The holy democrats, who have had their right- 
eousness shocked by tlie "immorality" of Henry 
Clay, have nevertheless lately entertained with 
"rapturous SPplsaaa*1 a great apostle ol their 
creed in the jterson of Hobert Dale Owen, nn 
aioirid .llheist. This man occupies a high place 
in Ihe confidence of "the demociacy"—0 cher- lll"rllld "">' 
ished corner in their holy Inactions—brdng n 
member of Congress from a Locofoco district in 
Indiana, and recently teaching from the stump in 

CAUOUT A TARTAR. 
It seems that among ihe astonishing change 

Iron whiggory to locofocory continually chroni- 
cled in the faithful locofoco newtpapers, Oov. 
HiTSUt, of Penn.i has been  included.    On the 
subject of Oov, R's change, ihe Carlisle (Ponn.) 

The following correspondence, 
which has been lumished us for publication, nil! 
sufficiently explain itscll lo all who lead it, and 
doubtless amuse them,    We give it without com- 

excellent quality. . 
I vnnYl r-sperm 83 to 35;    Knycrevd'.e mould, 

/ron—English bar 31 to 1 j Swedes, 4! lo 5. 
I'ou-ltr—Dupeut's, $•! per keg. 
Lelvour farmers and merchants COine on, and 

rest assured i hoy shall be supplied, and at lair 
rale ^__._ 

Meal, 
In t.iii pi uv. I i-i Bunds) sfiemeea, WILLIAM PAIS-I 

I.KV, iufj.i' -"a ef Reesav ." asdnxaaa J»»i SLOI>.| 

 j;.J ; \, .r- and l months. 
-It, hsih ions in ihe aprinx-ums of lifri 

\vi"-ii ihe voiina ln-aii »..^ bwvsnt and li^ht,     I 
Rn rsrth, with u- aerrowiiix atnw, 

ll.tu vu,t o'el hi- loilll s l-li.;hl."' 

The suhseriberJissaWKIO !b«. Bacon and 2,000 Iba 
l*rd. ol gisal qualilv, which he mil .el! low fcr Oath 
bv tlie loud or relui. Apply »t bis raridenea < p;«- 
n'te Col. (iotl's Hotel, tireeii.i«iroiioh N. 

WM. II. IHtlTTAlX. 
2Wf 

SHUT from Ihe Wythevillo Bbnt 
alanntaelariagCo. lorsalestSsud 

a lull el-. !»-i li-. by '■ & «■ HLOAM. 
April 8Hnd.|HM. 

1)15. JOHN UREEN 
ll'NUK.IlS bis l-n.'e^.oml si -tie..- In Ihe i:ih»». 

Hints of Greonsb-rooch snd Ihe vieiniiy.    Il» 
' may be found at Col Gotl's Hotel; or Ui bis sksaaca 
i calls insi bo leii w.t'u Col. ti 

Bept  l-lI- 

Aug. 1841 

4000 lbs. 

T 
83:i.- 

Stokes—J. F. 1'oindexter, II. D 
.'/. J/.rr»(/'. _  _„ 

Hurry—IL C. I'ury.ar. Brown,II. Tutm- 
firro. 

Terrell—S. Davenport.   
VVaki—I. M. Stangum, O. II. II dder.J. B. 

Sti itnrd. 
Warren—>lolm II. Iluukim, .'I. C. Brume. 
Washington—D. C, Uuyther. 

to— C. II. Brogdcn. E, Barntt. 
, B—Messrs. OarahiU and Church. 
»i — Mr. Iltuimini'. 
bigs 71,1-ocos^ tB.    Whig majority ... 

• Died.  
<••„■/< Tt'-nn Letter.—-I had nnopportu- 
said Mr. Choate. in his speech belore Ihe 

Dorr. 
A set of resolutions were rend remonstratinga- 

goinsl the imjwisoninent of Dorr, and calling upon 
the authorities to retrace their steps and set him 
nt liberty; they declared that although the author 

ilies had denied   bfanJiMfift, I" "u"1'1 m'v,'r ""k 

sotnowhal dilleretit from what mtost men, even the 
worst among us. hold sacred; 

•If a being who cannot lie i-enued |,|„. Hil 

road fiom Wheeling toCincinnatti,! am re 
| as correi ponding secretary to nddressaloltcrofin- 
vitatton to your honor, and the Hon. T. 11. Bur- 
rowei. i hall it be convenient lor you, on your route -i, a  •#• .-.-■       , j£     nnrce, rilMIH n b«i 

hen George Washington  and every l», volution-'. ,„ address a moss meeting at ihisploceonlheSltb 
iry sol.l.ij.1 who drew the sword in the IjppuMic's   should \ou visit the beautiful West at this limooi 

Rni . i i 
1.   was ll 
||,.-,.,-!.. 

' 
•."-'. t 
,..ui In 

,' .,. i, i.. i ■ k ...ii. lie «a- heard i. > .>. tli .' 
iriialhs enjovment of I.e.. bril-hi snd -".i 
joflbr   ns'disythsl he uUewl tliese wonk] 
,   •,!.  -t, !i:.i-..l'.i- i.i. i •— nor 11 '.. 
..He.i..  ,i on,   .1 >■'■■<■ ■UUHI t'->•'■ i"» 

m.lrrt > quit law bohl, ui.ul "• virum was 

Pepper. Pin 
(H 'i IT ai -1 It"1' 

'Pin- BttU 

i! «f JL dj -:a ii 
Uaci. Nulmeg), '•■• gi • 

e lo o ; 

\Vi,'.- 

, i.:.,l.   Pori 
1 VI 

I    llr. _---• - 

tie |.j 
::t ft 
pelan 

1IK.I. 
bnrjt, \ s 

Wi 
w 
Vi 

Me 
in 
Vtii Ing Men's Whig Club of Boston, on M. nduy  long as the liquor la 

-eh nil, "to know the nioiily. imlepen-I 
course of Mr. Clay in writing I 

|i 11 i. It was written before the Whig Conn n- 
lion :.t Baltimore was convener}—bi fore Nlr. \ an 
i : ,,• Bentimenl on tho subject were known. 
Some ofhii friends advised caution. •Waita 

' .' said they, 'nnl I there hai been some deci- 
,;, . expression of popular opinion—or, at bast, 
- | [lie delegatesdtrrive, and tve le rrn what I ilw 

Itcaentiment—Mr.Clayn-plied'A.rfacfo>' ihe fact, with the apprehei 
■ conn'iv—that doj ■ out  im-   i • • 

,      fc   ,.  ...     tslil    mm hdan '  -    .  ■ bndges,0K 
I'aytUeville. i     i '■■ ' " ■'■ 

 .-,,..     '.,.     ,..•..    entli      ■     We had but lilt    rainberei 

\ large party of drunken ^mpalhiiera" went 
from New V.-rk—that is,they were drunken as 

1 aboard the boat. 
Tho authorities and military of ihe St.n.- had 

put themselves in readiness l-r any "demonstra- 

tion" of the sympathixem. 

Broast—We learn that the country east and 
south-east from this, was visited last week by a 
regular old I I norm, such as comes nboul 
the autumnal • quin -v.   ' Inc i f Ihe Rail igh | a- 

'i ■ . ! itcl saved !.. 
ihe whig patty, .•■ i 

that 
AI 

should fill certain not to find one nvoluthnary 
soldier t/ltri." 

Vi.itvF.xe.iiRAt:i\o!—Tho New York Kveiiin; 
Post, the leading Locofoco paper of that city and 
State, under ihe imposing head of -Changes In 
High Quarters' imparts the curious information thai 
the lion. George W. trail-, Hon. Samuel Fes- 
senden, and Hon.Thomas L. Peters, nil of North 
i Carolina and ti'-' latter s I larrison Elector in l"~ H 
have r II lunced the Whig cause, and are now do- 
ing battle lor Polk and Dallas '. 

N,l. sly ever heard of nnv such Honorable gen- 
tle.n, n residing in North Carolina. 

Ks  iy on tie •-,■:■ 
world" :   tt v 

■  and pl« of I 

\om obedient servant, 
I M. H- nn .1. P. M 

M.,i\i Row,   \'.     1«, I«I4 
s Dear Sir—Your favor of il •• loth in t, i h ; >ro 
■se. m which you tn thai iho l> •-... -ra-    com- 
,ni.- ,t your town, luutn ceivi I inforiuution thai 
B, Burrowcs and mys I inn led lo visit "the 
asaeen oftho VV'iiu some limo- ■.. lit month."— 
WH also say that you are n iteuo orrrvpond- 
iag    i     ■■•■.'. i .--   ■ moel- 

.,ii the -Ith in.t..;• '.  ui poo•■■ ba     runder- 
thai h ■'.■■■■    i-   di,- meal 
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SEPTEMBER. 

BY  0. v. II      \ 

Thci        itimm*r pwt, Septembercones, 

Soft iwili Ion-declining yean— 

All in  I ■■  a. i olbmg lonelineaa ami peaces 

The f ling season ere ibe blliDff comoi 

. A! ir - rob i than lbs l'i»\ Mil I '^< iii.ii,' May. 

Ai. I therefore km the favor.'o of the world, 
HUT iK-are.! niutiVli of all to pensive minds. 

'Tis now far sprnt; nn<l the mt'ri'lriii sun. 

Alo-t iwettl* MniliQg wiili tftmpand U-ama. 

Sheds gently down a mild and gnteAll " annili 

Beneath ii- yellow lu«irv, groves and woods, 
ChecUr'd by on.-night's frost with various hnrs; 

While y.i no wind bai .wept a leaf away, 

Bhine dot' iy ri< h.    It were a ;ad delight 

Downlhe inoothsli am to elide,.md.<..•«■ it tin .*'d 

Upon each brink; «i:!i all the gorgeoua hue*, 

The v. Iknri re1, or purpta <>f the trees, 

That, singly, oi in Pitt-, or forest tlilt k, 

Adorn the ihorca. to see. petiia| -. the side 

Ofaomo high mount reflected far below 

With its l.n-'hi color*, intermixed w.tli spots 

of darker green.    \ •■•', it van sweetly sad 
To wander in the open li> id-, and hear. 

KYn at this hour. '.lie noon-day hardly past. 

The lulling insects ol the summer's night: 

'l'o hear, where lately fuzzing swarms were 

heard. 

A lonely boa long roving here and there < 

To tint] a ringte flower, but all in vain; 

Then, riling qnicK and null a louder hum. 

In widening circles round and round his head. 

Straight by tha listener flying clear away, 

As if to bid the fields a last adieu; 

To hear, within the n-uodlands's sunny side, 

I .ate lull of music, nothing, save, perhaps. 

The sound ot' null beUs, by the squirrel dropped 

1'romsomc tall beech.fasl falling thro' the leaves. 

Tin Seatth Priui "■ ''" Unit I'owate.—It 
happened- in I77's thai the garden of * widow. 
which lay between tha American ami British 
campe, in the neighborhood of New York. M> 

!I ni'ii'lv robbed at night. Her son.aruere boy, 
andamall for hi- age, having obtained his mother's 
permiaai ■ > lofind out anil secure the thief, in 
case he should return again, concealed lmnsell 
with a truii ainon^ the weeds. A strapping 
Highlander, belonging to the British grenadiers, 
came,and having tilled a large bag, threwhover 
his shoulder. The boy thi'll left his covert, went 
■only behind him. cocked his nun. und called out 
to the fellow, "Vou are my prisoner: if you at- 
tempt to put your Tng down. I will shoot you 

urd in that  road."    The   boy kept 

An Iriahmnn wna spoakin<rof the excellence 
of a telescope. Do you see that wee speck on 
the edge of the hill yonder! That now is my 
old pig, tboBgh it is hardly to be seen, but when 
1 look 
that I call ] 

The follow -ing judicious prescription for calumny 
given by some ancient philosopher, will apply e- 
qually well at the present day :—If you would be 
well spoken of, learn lospcuk well of others; and 
when you have learned to sneak well of them, 
learn to do well by them, and thus you will reap 
the fruits ol being well spoken of by them. 

.ll.ilfU'al Tain Extractor^ 
nRDUCTION FOURFOLD IN PKItT.s—OH 

nothing if the user u HO/ dtltghtid Mf| it — 
An  article   that every  family   niusl consider iiiiii*- 

ilue, and 
rench all 

classes, Im* now  been reduced   tPmifM  m  P''C 

*     ' ' - 
©a^T.s-THiwiRO'tr© re 

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE. 
f ■ tliCsuliJiiaai. atalafiil f..r put patronage, would 
J respicluil'y "ilorni his friends of the Medical 

prole-ion sed llie citizens generally, Ihst he tins on 
I.si ,1 an > n'ensivc srnck ol fresh sad genuine 1)111'GS, 
MEDICINES' and  DYE STUFFS, which will be 

k at him with mv glass it brings bim so near! pansible, w hen they know it. po» u and va 
I tan plainly hear bim grunt. •"» ''*" be.elo.o.ebeen sold tea high la . 

classes, has now  been reduced   lourfidd  i     .  
with a >iew that rich and poor, high and low, and in , j, ' Qj 0| „ ,UCI, pr,co.as cannot fail loploo. lie ' They arc ciprea.lv prepared lor lami.y u«-,sn„ 
fact every human being may enjoy its coiulorts; ana : „0^|j ,—^01^1,,Vi|,cjt a call frooi Physicians he- ', have acuuired an unprcciocnted popularity through- 
all who gc* it shall lave the pnee  returned to them ' ,       „.„„,„* f,'0rtb, u he is confident he can furnish   out 'he tinted Slates, and a. they are so admirably 

DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES' 
'I'luvr mcdecincaar«rccommcr<]e.]*ir '.<>\: i a- .,- 

u*ed by the BWSt inlelligrnt persona in !hc Cailrd 
iSutin, liy iimniTUic PraMMOII -iinl I'rCMilciif 9 ol V.v',. 
l^'«*5. l'liftficuns of the Army anil Nn.y. aiul ol |U ... 
fjitnls unit AiUir-ln'iin', nttil 1 > more tliDii fuc LuMJiii! 
Clerpymen ol various drm itimnlions. 

rinrn   to   [ 
1«>aJ; iro fm 

- lore send in? North, •*   . 
il they are not delighted with its use.   We aasertI,  ,,„.,„ MiHUtl such ra« aa aill make it their 
without the possibility   ol   contradiction,   that  «". ier„i tu purchase from him. 
Burn. „..,/ AeeMs. fury cxirrnoi A...e. old or lre>h. |    „rdeI, preanlia attended to, carefully packed, and 
and all external pains and aches, no matter   where,   „„, ,„        p,„ uf ,he Slale_ 

.9 Ymket Sh-.rmaktr.—" You han't no occa- 
sion for a jer nor nWhiii. I arose." Mid a jolly son j ~nj mi"^^ j^n 
of Crispin from the land of wooden nutmegs, as 
ho entered  u shoo establishment,  with hi»  kit 
nicely done up in hi-- apron. 

•• Wonder if 1 hasn't," was the reply of the 
Bo*u. "Why, I iboukl like a dozen if I could 
gel Ihcini but w bnl kind of n shoe can you makeV 
' "Oh, as to the mailer of ibut." said the snob. 

•I reckon as how I can make a decent sort of a 
nail." 

•• Spread your kit. then." said the Boss;   "I'll' Jer 
five you a pair to try, an I if your work suits me, 

c.\n give you u ateadl Beat of work." 
Cri-pui was-ion ut it, hammering and whist- 

ling aw-.iv, as happy as u clam at Inch water, nnd 
the Bossw-aa rail- d away on aomc biiMiicss w Inch 
detained him Iwo or three hours. Meanwhile, 
the tampering jer kid produced a thine w Inch 
bom sol»i» taint rasViu!'!*"'''to a sliiv. an I feeling 
aonwwbat unrated oi it. hid it m a pile of leathor 
chips that lav on the flour, and proceeded to make 
another, which ha had barely nine to finish e/hen 
liia employer entered and b< gu to examine it. 

"Lookbere, mister." said he, "I gueaoyou 
necd'nl make the mate to this; it i> the glealeal 
botch lliai ever was made in my shop, that's a 
fact." 

" P'raps you'd like to bet a trifle on thai, said 
the snob. 

•• Bet." ropond. d the Boat, "why I'll l»'t a ten 
dollar bill agaiu-l a hand of tobacco, that there 
never was a shoe made in this siiop half so bad 
us this." 

•• Done." sail Criaptn, at the same time casting 
a .-Iy wink ui his ■bopmateti "but stop, let me 
!*ec if I hare e-n so much of the weed with me.' 
Oh yea, hen's a whole hand of t'avendiah;" and 
laying it on the cutting board.be ventured losttg- 
Scst the propriety ol having the suet skin laid a- 
jng the sid.-ol It,which was noroonerdone, than 

he proceeded to draw from its biding place the 
other shoe. 

" Here, Boss." sV.d he, "you n.ust decide the 
bet;  My which of tiie two shoos is the worst. 

•■ Well. I aueaa I'm fairly eucked in this tune," 
replied the Boss. ptiahingtheGnvendiah and shin- 
iilnsler towards the nghtful owner, mid throwing 
a ninepence 10 the youngest apprentice. The 
boy needed no farther instruction us to his duty, 
but was oil' in the twinkling ol a bed post, and 
soon returned with a "|uurl of black strap. Alter 
ull hands hud sufiicienily regaled themselves, the 
shrewd Yankee put hi- slicks together, and bid- 
ding the BoM n hearty good-bye, started again on 
a tramp, very well satisfied with his forenoon's 
work. 

close behind hun. threatened and was constantly 
prepared to execute bw .threats. Thus ihc boy 
drove him into the American camp, where he 
was secured. \\ hen the grenadier was at liber- 
Iy to throw down his bag, and saw who hisl inndo 
him prisoner, he was extremely mortified, and 
exchiimeJ, "a British grenadier taken prisoner 
by s, d d brat." The American oliicers were 
highly entertained with the adv.imvrei made a 
collection mr tha boy, ami L'ave him several 
pounds. 11- returni d, fully Mliafied lor the lo-s- 
"" his mother had inataint I. The soldier had 
aide arms, hut they were of no use. as he could 
not get rid oAJbil ba;'. 

Putting JTMHJT* loo/ur Jiparl.—Sunilw was a 
si ivetoa master who was censiitutionullyadditled 
to Iving. Bambo being strongly devoted lo bis 
niusier, had. I.y dint ol long practice, made him- 
self an adept in giving plausibility to his master's 
stories. 

One day when the master was , ntertairiing 
bis iruesis In lus customary manner, among oth- 
er marvellous farts, he related an incident which 
took place in one til his banting excursions. 

"I tired at a buck," said he. "at a hundred 
yards distance, and the ball passed through his 
left hind loot, mid through the head just back of 
his ear!" 

This evidently produc.ng some hitle dosiht m 
the minds of his guests, he called on Suinbo to 
corroborate him. 

"Yes, inassa," said ihe almost conlouuded 
slave after a moment's hcsitioii. "me BM de ball 
hit 'im. Jes us inassa lift up do gun to he eye. 
de ole buck lift up him foot to scratch he ear. 

ivent clear trough 'im foot an 
head at de same lime." 

The giiesia we •■ m rfectly satisfied with rsain- 
IHJ'S explanation, nil i swallowed the whole with- 
out hesitation: hut HI- n the guests were gone. 
Sarnie v. mated i... nhis master's good burner so 
lar os 10 remaaatrata : 

i "For goidiics-s --.ike. mawi, when you tell an- 
nudd.-r such a hie lie don't put bun so far apart; 

1 me hah tarnation  hard   work lo gel 'em  lOged- 

"A werb is a word as signifies lo be. to do, or 
lo fuller (which is all the grammar, and enough, 
loo, as ever 1 was taught;) nnd if there's a werb | tractor Salve, 
alive. I'm it. For I'm ulw-ays a be-in', sometimes 
a (Join*, und continually a sullerin'."—Martin 
Chuzshwil. 

We have been young, and are nol yet old— 
i 3 ■ ! a—a.     Una is strong latieiiage, but 

yet we bare never seen I. man proaperwho was   JJ , wn, lu||y j,,si,t, ,t.b tsohl 
irascnhle and unaccommodating, and who cheated   street, whore H can be lound genui 
the printer. 

Id or Iresli 
latter where, - 

■hall be reduced lo comfort by it in live minutes— j 
saving hie, limb, or scar. A" burn can tr fatal if 
thil it applied, un/rsa the tlluf* are deairoard by IM 
accident. It is truly magical, to appearance, in its 
effects. Enquire tor " Coanefr Blagical Pain Ex- 

I live," at Corusloc.k \ Co.'a, 21, Curlland 
Stleel. Price 2.*) cents, ur Four limes as much lor 00 
cents, and ten times as much lor $1. 

All cuuntry merchants are  requested lo take   it to 
their towna on commission, as llie gicatert blessing 
to mankind that has been discovered in medieiiiu lor 
ages.    This is strong language, but you may depend 

Sold at 21, Corllaiult 
genuiue IU New York 

city. 
CAUTION.—Be sure you gel Cos-six's, aa cur 

■lolMnic Jlriliciiion. 
A full assortment of Botanic Medicines. Those piac- 
lieing ihcThoinpsonian system will pleaste call at 
llie Drug Store. D P WEIR. 

jcromptithrntiit.—To be able lo thump a pi-  plate wilh Dalley'a name on il hua becu aiolco, and 
ano. vawn over a novel and turn up the nose at 
anyibing approaching lo usefulness. 

••You may talk of the bonds of affection, the 
lies ot fellowship, and all that," says Kmnia, "but 
I know of no stronger lies than that which a she- 
iMTlMalUlni for a poor debtor who can't fork up." 

Opaiiiii; u Grocery.—The New York Planet 
says, "A journeyman primer, who is rather hard 
up at present, says he intends to open a grocery. 
provided any one will lend hun a crowbar." 

••Mr. Cobb, I am sorry lo see you in ihis con- 
di'.ion." 

"You arc. ch—well I ain't—I'm corn'J, just 
as u eoO ought to.be." 

Th" magnetic power ol a compass needle will' 
he entirely discharged or changed by being; 
touched with the juice of an onion. 

counterfeit and worthies aluff may appear under 
that name. See that it is direct Irom Comstock &. Co. 
or neverloucb it 

For sale by J & R Sloan, Greensboro; DrN LSlilh, 
Raleigh; I) Heart, llillsboro; lieorge F Taylor, Ox 
lord; John P Mtbry, '.eiingtoii; ami in Salem and 
Salisbury by Comalock eV Co'a Agcnla: the above 
are the only Agenta.  

CONFECTIONARY. 
THE subeciiber keeps on hand, one door west of 

the courthouse, beta-eca Uarreltj' and McCon- 
nclfs aturca, a variety of well selected articles in ins 
line.    Among others Ihe lollowing : 

Candies, of every description 
Pound Cake*. Sponge Cakes and Tc. Cakes 
Nuts, of various kinds 
Apples and Cheanuts, French Pickles 
Shaving or Toilet Soap 
Cologne Water, Fine Macaaaar Oil 
Cigara—beat eawlity, always on hand 

J. A   K. .SLOAN 
Ifare rcccivett their .Si/ring Purchaie of 

liO(U<S, STATIOiWRY &C. 
winch iliry will sell it (inert (hut will coinpirc fiivo- 
rably with iny eNtahlithinent in the old North Stale. 
A FT I,■   !l\<    I J   •:.i   :.!   I IICIIOI. 

Bry 
W'cliiiter'k Urfft*     do 
U'verelt'ii I .■-> c- n 
iKnmepan'i     do 
A ■ II - u ■: M -i'- I>ictioniry 
Woree*lerV       do 
Kiak'a ClitMieal Literature 
IUx>per'ii Virgil 
iirove'a Ureeh and  V.ttg 

ht.li Dictionary 
Crii'ci Maj-ira— prose 
Cirevlt Twtament 

Uulltoit'w lirrck (irammar 
I Jim        do 
hnglu<!.     do 

Andrewa* Header 

Andrcwf-' and Stoddard'n 
(iraminar 

<iuiii«T> V Barreying 
"erkina' Arithmetic 
• irui.iiat'.       do 
I'I VLC'S do 

tchell'aGcogiaphy and 

Fiil&orn'a I.ivy 
Anthon*a Horare 
Hirsli-rm: Sacr*' 

Pierce** Aljrcbra 
"       Geometry 
"       Curvi-n, Ac. 

Vlrfil,»ith English Htfm 
A   largo  anaoitnvent  ol   Poat  and  Cap  PAPFR, 

Qmilx, VVafera, die 4c May 1. 1M4. 

ri.lr.li.' lo praWTC hr.ALTii IM cure vttkApr, 
timily should cvrr be witliuiit thcro. TM propnei,. 
of thcac valuable ureparalu<n<i received i..- < <lrt,v:,. -i 
atono of the beat HMMvl CuMtjm in the ft*. Stjte-, 
tn.il Ims had twenty jearaexperience m anexteMivc 
unddivcrMfied practice, by which he haa had iMpbg 
opportunitieaot acquiring a practical k i .■ ;..-.,;- ol 
diseases, and of Ihc remedies beet calculated to re- 
move them. 

jmrs ExriicTonAvr. 
Now VocJt.Mirch lutb, 1641. 

Dr. Jay DC— DcirSir— Bciiignevrrely atlhcudw.tli 
1 Ii'ilin.i' i—a bird Cough and Attlima—and lading 
j every meant fail of relieving mc, Consumption ap* 
l pearod inevitable—but by using two bottles ol your 
1 aruui.M, I was realored to perfect liealth. 

Ketipecllully yourv,       latin FILM*. 

Late Pastor of the Baptist Church, Slainlord, C(, 
from ihe Rev. John Segur. 
Umbeitavilk-.N. J. April 27lh; 1S.19. 

Dr. Jayoe— Dear Sir—By the blernng of (iod your 
| ixi'itnm.KT Im M oOecteil a cure in mc of a MK-1 dis- 

tressing complaint.    In December last, I was seized 
I with great seventy by a paroxi*tn ■ i Aslhnia; a i. -• 

* case with which I had  been alllicted for many years 
past.    It was attended with a hoarseness arid r-oirnr.-s 
v' ihe  lungs and  throat,  together with a laboriuus 
cough, and complete prostration olatrength, and win 

W lltiHlH AM>   Hi: %M 'IIK-S. 
EVERY penon using weighiaormesMire« or steel- 

\ arHs, IN required to bring them to the Standard 
Keepttr aud have ihcra tried, and if a trader or dealtr 

Poise's Iluurhound Candy, celebrated for cunug \ by -JJj-a^ ot a miUer. uiuat have Unrui re ( ximi'n- 

Atlas .  ,.t_ _ ,         
Miichell's Geogrnphical, almost worn out with sullbcation, ■ bottleot'ycurKx- 

pectorant wa» aent to me. At first I thought it was 
nothing but quackciy, but seeing it so highly recom- 
mended by Dr. Going with whom I was well acquain- 
ted, 1 was induced to try it, and in a few days it com- 
pletely cured me, nor have I ever had any return o 
the disease since. I have now furmed m high an o> 
pmion of your medicine, that if 1 had but a lew bot- 
tles of it, and could obtain no more, I would nol purt 
aith tin:,i !.r undvllaTt each. Yours most all'ec- 
Uonaicly, Jons Stom. 

Reader 
Johnston's &Mofiall'i Phf 

lut-ophy 
Infant School Manual 
Elements of Mythology 

*Y« re t><' centlein.it 
pulont lo hb antag«ini-.t. 
asked ifac other.   "Vo, I am. Itt 
JIU HO/.'"' was the caustic reply. 

id an nnpry   dis- 
\n' i/o»/" nuietly 

*Ttan I 

Saving frwir.—A clergyman, who had C0OSM- 
rr.ible of a farm, a* H'U nHwnllj tli«' cu>c in oui | 
tore-fathers' days, went out to see bin laborer who 
wu ploughfog in the field* and found i.tn nUing 
upon his plough, ami re&ting his team. 

"John," said he, "would il not be a «oo-i pint; 
for you to have a luib-scythe hero ami be bwbiog 
a tew Iu -i,es while the oxen are resiing V9 ^ 

John, with a countenance which might have be- 
come the divine himsclf.intttantly returned•• Would 
it not IK* well, sir, for you to have a swingling 
bond made in the pulpit,and when theynresink- 
ing, to swingle a little flax V 

The reverend gentleman turned on his heel. 
laughing heartily,and said nomoreuLuit tabbing 
bufchea.   

Battle* on the .VwWa/A.—The battle of Waler- 
IOJ wus fought on the Subbath, and Napoleon, 
who began il. was defeatetl. The battle of New 
t irleHhs was fought on the Sabbath, and the 
British army, who began the battle, were defeat- 
ed WHO • terrible slaughter. The naval buttle. 
fought by Commodore McOonough with the 
l'i.'i-': lleet, on Lake Chauiplain, took place rn 
ihc Sabbath.    The British began the attack, and       OU flachfars—Keservou 
were defeated,  although their force was *o great   price and wholesale dealers 
that it was a matter of wonder ihat a small Amer-  they take old maidl for pay. 
ican force should have  been able to capture a 
force so greatly superior.    Here, then, are three 
buttles, not to name more, which were fought on 
the Sabbath, ami in >uch CUM- the  force which 
h: gnn the attack were defeated.    The coincidence 
is sinking, however it be accounted for. 

When men are strivmi; lor the right, 
(YAhm Dcorrtpti faotSoaa m.ght. 
Then il a weapon iK-tter fur 
Than o*an the Iron shower of war. 
When B«reUl the trumpet's battle note* 
Thai weapon ii a freanuin'e vote, 
And does is work as ccitainly, 
And iwrer than artillery . 

Married, at Orange C. H.. Va-,Mr. Reuben 
Newman to Mis*   Namy H.itkney. both of Qfr 
ange county. 

How fickle and how changabtc 
b fair and lovely woman : 

A fliiebuif she may be to-day— 
To-morrow, singular to sty. 

She changes lo a XtWHICH. 

The following, fr-jm one of tha  old Briti>h po- 
ets, is cxipiiaiie.    It i* the veiy  essence of the 
aroma of fancy.    It is addrvwil lo a lady, tipon 
srbose bosom a flake of snow fell and melted. 

The envious ■now comes down in hatftl 
To prove thy breast less fair, 

But grieves to see itself surpassed. 
And melts into a tear 

colds. 
Toys of every description. 

The mtwcribur is turnishad, by a regular aitango- 
nient, from a House in Petersburg with every thing 
he may require for the public accommodation. 

Jan. 1844.  H. HEWDKR8QN. 

•Iff•   Ileeln sttnm  .*W*.   €irtn,%baro\   .V. «'. 

•#OQ»i  GA.ltXai "*»*«. 
TIIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that 

he is completely prepared to card any quantity of 
woo) the coming season. His machine*- were put up 
and arc conducted under tho superintendence of Mr. 
B'swick S. Field, whose fidelity and long experience 
in the buisiness will insure good work lor such custo- 
mers as mav lavor him with a call. Unug clean wool 
and you shall have good ««.rk. 

WOOL ROLLS kept ronatnnt.v on hand lor sale 
at the tactory. THOS. It. TATK. 

May I84& TM 

>o Apology Ibr lViir«. 
Pleaw to read witltout prejrnJice the following com- 

munication, which iu addition to liundredaofutliefs 
equally respectable should remove the dnubt« of every 
reasonable person of ihe uniform and singular effica- 
cy of JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC. 

from Ihe Sommervttl* (A. J.) Whiff, 
Some time since I called upon Mr. P. Maron. ot 

Somerville, for Dr. Jsyne's celebrated HAW IONIC, to 
restore my hair, which was then railing out daily. I 
procured one bottle, and applied itscontenla accord- 
ing to the directions. W hen the bottle was exhaust- 
ed, I discovered, to my great surprise and tatietartiop, 
that the young hair teat hlerling handsome!); I 
therefore purchased another, and aoon till I had ue>cd 
three bottles, aod now, as a compensation, my hair ia 
aa thick as ever. ADC what ia more surprising, my 
baldness waa not ocraaioned by sickness, in which 

. _ „ D .- ca«thereisgreaurlK.r«ofrestoni.on_butwashe. 
RURAL     REPOSITORY,   ratftarj. I*» O. Rooiaa, 

ed every two years 
Every person using (that is buying or selling by) 

weights or measures or atcelyards and neglecting tc 
have them examined as rc4mired by law, forfeits ISO, 

Every peraoii for buying, selling or bartering tiy 
weight* or measures or fteelyanlsnot trted and sealed 
secording lo law, and for belling and delivering any 
kind of erain, talt or other articles, in meaKuros or 
weights not the atandard establinhed, forfeits $40—to 
(lie ii»e of the person suiog, to be recovered before 

1 any jurisdiction having ccguixance. 
R. N. SLOAN, 

January, 1S4L Wundard Keeper. 

Wit tldftt Ulrrary Piparr II Ike I. Stairs. 

The tMst Joke—A poor man called on a weal- 
thy individual a short time since to solicit chari- 
ty. The rich man listened io hie story, and grate- 
Iy replied—- You hat! better call ou onr wealthy 
cHisene. 

1'lI»:«X>\OITIO\S upon which Cod has given 
- health to man, is a constant care to keep his sto- j 

mach and bowels tree from all morbid or  unhealthy ' 
accumulations.    The  means to effect this uri-i   be 
tliose remedies which cleanee tha bowels and purity ■ 
the blood.   Dr. a Brandrelh's VKtiKTAHl.K I'.NI- ; 
VKH.S.M. PILLS tend to cure all  disease, because 
they are the natural medicine of man; and therefore, . 
only remove the corrupt or vitiated hamors—the cause i 
of pain and sickness, leaving the blood in a good and : 
healthy state, to give life and strength to the body.— 
Many have been restored to health  and  happiners ' 
from their use, and the consequence is they are now 
recommended by thousHnd* that they  have cured of 
Colds, Influenza, Indignation, l)y*pcp*ia, Head Ac) c, 
Scarlet Fever, Jaundice, Kevcr and Ague, and   Ril- 
lious Fevers of ell kinds. 

These Pills are for sale in every county ol this 
State,at v.'.'i cmt- per box; and by Ihe tollowmg per- 
sons in this county: J. & R. Sloan, Oreensboro'.Col. 
Wm. II. Briltain, Braee'eM Raad*. E. &. W. Smith, 
Alamance, Shelly & Field, Jamestown. 7:1 y. 

''of*, ui, Commtmehg dug. ril, NJ. 

EACH NUMEER EMBELLISHED WITH ONE OR MORE 
«1 a* 4i Ui^vr a 0 4> Ba 

Price *1—Cluba trom 50 to 1ft Ccmta. 

Metliodiat M mister, Mount Horeb, Somerset CO., N. J. 

i»H.  JAWWS   TtK\MO  t'KH.*iFI UK 
which ia petiectly safe, and so pleasant that children 
will not refuoe to take it. It effectually destroys 
WORMS; neutralize* eciditr or Bourness of tbe sto- 
moch, increases appetite, anslacta as a general, and 

THE RURAL REPOSITORY will be devoted to  permanent Tonic, and ia tbarelbreeaceedingly benc- 

of whims und ca- 
in  notion".    May 

NOTX030. 
raillE sobsenber respectfully infbrmsthe travelling 
J  Public tliat he ia now prepared to entertain tra- 

vellers.    Mis TABLE and STABLES shall be sup- 
!!icd with the best   the country ailbrds, at the well 
nowD stand, by tho nameapf Rich Fork, on the road, 

i.real oriiaiu rocirona »iuoiirvja«ui .....v. w.v   i_| mneilroin uxin(rt0n, 27 from «recnsboro", and 
hundred and twenty-fire steamers of war. lfl ftom Bajiaj,   Hi. bouse will undergom repair in 

Polite Literature; containing Moral and Sentimental 
Talus, Original Communications, IJ.OJMa]jsf", Travel- 
ing Sketcliea, Amuaing Miscellany, ilumoroua and 
Historical Anecdotes, Poetry, &c. The first number 
ot the 'iivi uiy-t'ini t'o/ume ol the Rural Repository 
will be issued on Saturday tbe .tint of August, 1844 

The character and design ol tho Rural Repository, 
being so generally known, it would seem almoat super- 
flous to offer any thing lurtlier; but we are induced 
to submit to the public two oarai'rauiip containing con- 
densed exi racts irom not icescTthe - Repository, pub- 
liehi'd ia various Journals throughout llie United States 
in the room of praising ourselves as some are under the 
neccssiiy ol" doing. 

"The 'Rural Repository' iaa neat and elegant aemi- 
; monthly Periodical, published in the City of Hudson 
! IN. V. and which v*e believe latlie oldest literary pa- 
! per iu the United Stales; and while it has made DO 
| very great pretensions lo public lavor, it iafar better 

ncial ID IntcraiitteDt and Reoiittent Fevers, Indigce- 
ion, etc.,and iaa certain and permanent cure for FE- 
VER and AGUE. 

It not only destroys worms, and invigorates tl.c 
whole system, but it dissolves and carries otTthe eu- 
perabundaDt adime or mucua so prevalent in the sto- 
mach and bowels of children, more especially of those 
ID bad health. Hua macaw forme the bed, or oest, in 
which worms prodece their young; ami by removing 
it—it ia unpoaaible for worms to remain in the body- 

It is harroleea in its etTceta on the aystem, and tho 
health of the patient is etwayi im proud by its oae, 
even when DO Worms are du-covered. 

iiiii:Huia^iVaT uiA'ja U)>iaa 
This dye is waranted, if alrictly applied according 

to the printed direction" to change the hair from any 
other color to a beautiful auburn or a perfectly jet black 
without staining or irritating the skin like other Hair 

thaiitbosepublicationswhoboasllongeDdloudofibeirl r>yei,   |t,, prepared only by Ur. 1». Jayne, No. 20 
claims lo public patronage.   Amid Uie fluctuations of | So^h Third street, Philadelphia.   Price SO cents 

Did you ever see a stunting tH8 tobacco who 
didn't think he was a man ? 

••Hive you oral remarked. Dr. Oru>ty, ijuotli 
Mn Sump, yeaterday, "that my children have 
dilli rent wayi friin m>*t people aP' . 

"Froquently," retorted the doctor. 
•■ Bntirely diflerent V continued .Mrs. Stiiap. 
HEntirely different," echoed the doctor. 
**Wi II, how do you nccount for it Dr..'" asked 

Mrs. Sumps, inquiringly. 
"Becutisc," n-joined the doctor, "you have hu- 

mored them>*o much that they have imue o/'McV 
own.    I noticed it particularly when little IJeiiuy 

Story of a Ja kus%—By the b\\ fpcaking of threw that apple core at you, right in your face 
numpN there ii a nuriterioui eootrirance of ibis  and told you huM do It again if he wanted to." 

BOH in the village of I berry Volley.    When the 
Sood ehiteni ore pumping, it utters a nort of sub- 

Ued aeret ch, that   teemi lo U- a   crosa between 
the outtara) caterwaul of aa enaigaa grimalkin. 
and the opening biay of a donkey.    We heard 
it three «>r lour Ames with increasing nmazrmrn*; 
and at length remnred to ath of a by-atander, 
who war watching the  Rhehfiald cohorts wind- 
ing their way down \\ Kite's Mill into the village, 
'•lathe name of diaCOfd, frk ml. la that 0 pump or 
n jackass V    "lt'.s a   pumPi  I   guess, Inougn it 
i:< ts tound suintliiu* tike a jack, that's sarttn 
Our infnrmaut wai a singular looking genius.— 1 

He hail a jolly, twinkling eye, n broad-brimmed, 
low-crowned old hat, a none that turned under in-, 
■lead of up, and a   face that  U&gkid in  every' 
line of its surface.    "We had a curious jack, ' 
ba continued, "down in our town,    lie belonged 
to n terrible obstinate man, who kept him in a lot | 
bach o' the meeltnMMHiae.   Every Sunday, when 
the hoasei  were dnv*   under the shed along the 
back eend uf the meet in* house, thai lamal jack 
would begin to bray, and Keep u up all >• rmon>' 
time. In summer when ihc window- vras up, y«m 
could hear nothio' else, sCasely. The man thai 
owned him holed the minister os he did pbton, nnd 
lie wooldn'i put the blasted critter into any other 
hit out 6* clear spile. But the folks couldu I itund 
it; and one day one uf the deacon's sonscatched 
the jack, nnd putting a knife up bi> nose, cut cut 
I piece of the dividin fertile, about Ihe lizo of a 
dollar, so'l 10 I leverit Ins braying any more: and 
he iliihi't make a great deal o' noise while 'twas 
gettin1 well; but when it healed, and be tried 
to play a bray upon it. it made the tin /!'//< ■»/ m .-• 
you even lieir'd! At fust gOuV off it was a ter- 
rible bray, hut it came out at eend with llie thru* 
l> ~-t whittle you ever see i sharper than a fife, and 
louder than the scarcnipe of a Inocomotiye ingine. 
It was tew much; roUts couldn't boar it; and a 
i« >>d niin.y of the con^r-'galion I'IIU .1 to*.-" 'her .ind 
went to ouy the plaguey nuisance »>ir. The 
owm i loafed when ifaey called on bim and loW 
their business; but theygi'n him his own price 
and put  !!:-• nowy  m"1 l   ul   '     i    pa* 
churehr1 

.Mrs. .Sump has not alluded to her children 
slnon*—N. 0. Picayune. 

Finding Fault irith an Editor's tirummar. 
We cut the following from the Boston Courier. 
It tells its own story : 

Ihulon. AltguU S*. IBM. 

May a clerk venture lo ask  the xfni»r editor 
of the Courier if. in hi* puper of this day. Mr. 
Tyler has Hbuih bhnai If or "a house I*"    From 

f u   the paragraph either case might be construed. 
1 ben ''seniur editor" is happy to infurm "a 

clerk" that President Tyler is supposed to have 
built for Imnsell a house ; und further, thut .Mr. 
Tyler has built the suid house on his plantation 
in Virginia, und not, os the clerk steins to imag- 
ine, ifi thrt'oitritr of i/e*'erdai/. 

" Look a boa, Sam," said a western negro one 
day to a field hand over the fence HI ihe adjoining 
lot,** look a hen, do you seedat tall tree down dart 

" Yns.-, Jim, 1 does. 
'• Wall, I got up dot tree day "fore to-morrow. 

10 dt! berry lop." 
" Wot was you after, Jim'** 
•■I was arter a coon—an wen IM chased him 

clear out lotodder rend oh dot longest limb, I 
h< am MiiufindroPa What you guess 'twas, Sam? 
D'yer gib Ym upt—Twos dii foolish nigga!— 
l.-v:ih'.   B-yahl   Like m broke my neck—bin 
limpin 'bout ever since !" 

A Iir.AO NIIOl' 

FOK WORMS IN TIIE HUMAN 110DY 
Or, Drs. Peery o>  Hamlin's  t'erinijugc. 
ITH   proprietora have tiken much pains to test tho 

comparaUve merits of the principal Vermifuge pre- 
Eirations ot the day, which, numerous as the flies ol 
gypt, have overspread the land, each claiming for  _. 

itself the high niune of specific; and while wo frankly ' Hnni;e the plow for you 
acknowledge, that many of them/src often successful, ] appointed, 
aud L'O grcal   good,   were we not   assured tint  this 
combines advantat^cs posH-tved  by no  other Vermin 
fuge, its introduction at this day would not have been 
attempted. 

The exceedingly small quantity of medicine re- 
quired to lest the existence of worms, or to remove 
every one from the system; its operating in a lew 
nours, unaided by any other purge, and generally 
without repeating the dose, together with its great 
certainty of cfTect, constitute it one of the most bnl- 
haut discoveries ol the age. 

Had we space here, scores of certificates might be 
adduced, lo show its progressive ai.d rapidly increas- 
ing rcputsuon for the last three or four years in the 
South sod Wc»l; but lo promulgate iu fame and es- 
tablish its character, WO only ask for a trial. 

Or/iAca/**.—This is lo certify Uiat 1 have used 
Dri. Peery *fc Hamlin's Vermifuge in my family with 
the greatest success, one of my children having been 
mucTi alllicted for fiveoraix years. On giving coint- 
bove medicine, discharged a targe number of Ihc a-he 
mon worm and many pieces of tape worm. Its ope- 
ration wn- in a few  hours,  when  the child  was en* 
tireiv relieved.    I therefore lake pleasure in recom- 
mending it lo the peo pie.        KAMP THOMAS. 

|     Wythe county, Dec. ti. |84& 
JeOcTSOn, Tazewcll county, Va. 13tli May, 1-13. 

j I heroby certify about four months nnce 1 made 
I use ol Peery & Ilan.'m's Vermifuge in case of one 
' of lay children about ihe ngc of lour years. The child 
' was very low, rn much tor that 1 thought her almost 
' at ihc point of death.    In a few hours ihc puFscrt one 
hundred and ninety  worms, end in the course of III 
next day, was entirely restored lo her former healtl 
I luiie given it to otherH ol tho family with the nnw 
lioni'iiciol effects.   The above vermifuge is made n» 
ol altogether in  this  part of tlie  country  with ilr 
ereatest success. AUSX. ST. CLA1R. , 

Por sale a; the Drug Store, by       P. P, WKIK. | 
I in   i   i.    U'f   >!!!.-:l,   Jull.   ~l,    1844. 

the course of the Hummer, wlien he will be prepared 
to receive boarders for any length of tune. 

1-tf. ELI HARRIS, 
Rich Fork. Davidson, co., March 23, 1844. _ 

risOWa), —-PATENT 
I have tho agency for the sale ot Tcaguc's patent 

one and two horse Plows, which arc very highly re- 
commended in East and WcU Tennessee n« befug a- 
mong tbo bcsl and most simply constructed plows now 
in use.   It can be used eiihar aa a turning plow or 

the wocjd, and the up* and dow£s of the pvriodical 
pr«'ss, for nearly a score ol years thislittle miscellany 
lias pursued "the even tenor ot its way," scattering 
lUftWcci* around, and increaaiug in mierc«iand pop- 
ularity, and our readers Villa Ol course, inter, lhatifil 
had no merit it would ha«u shulfled oil this morUt 
coil "loog lime ago." 

-'Il is devoted loPoliie Literature, acd no where in 
the United HteUts, is it excelled lor neatness ol typo- 
fraplucal execution, or in appropriate aud ueefol ae- 

LCliona. As aa elegant spccmicu ot letter-press pruit- 
I ing it stands without s rival, and :t may be said, in 
truth, to be a specimen of the "art preservative ol all 
nrii-." It huoutlived many a flaunting city nvs 

I "-M i rrurd." niui "Ucins," and "Caskets," (gaudy as but- 
terflies, and about as long lived,) and now it Uie'•Re- 
pository'' does nol ootahine the last novelties, it will 

per bottle. 
(£7-The a bo vo Medicines arc for sale at the Drug 

Store by [14) 1>. P. WflR. 

with a ehovel or bull-tongue, bv simply moving two . amrvive them, and charm a reader after then tillesare 
Call at the store of the suWcnbcr and ex forgotten.   Its column* are tilled with agreeable and 

interesting miscellany, well calculated lo interest and 
instruct the young of both sexes; and the 
and diecrimmatiOD of its editor at aejgjaaj^taa total 
exclusion ot those long and 
lumber UD the column* oiffie "mammoth" ahcele of 
New York and l'mlasV.,,,,,..    |n a4iorU we know ol | 
no Journal of «rn* ar character, bclUr calculated to I 
cheer soa>^lVen llie Ismily circle. 

f' C O .V U M T i O .% ». 
vingotaOper cent, in thearticle of Coffee is claimed I -xh* Rural Repository will be publielied every oth- 
forthem. J. 4: It. SLOA^.-wf er Sgiurday, in Quarto lorm. coiitaiumg twenty-aix 

January Cilh. 1M4. ( J \ numbera of eight |>agcs each, wilh a title pago and 
index to the volume, making in the whole 20e pages. 
One or more engravings, aud also a portrait ot tome 

I am now receiving directing,,, N«.w y0fk, Phil- ' distinguished   person   will  embellish each  number; 
adelphh and Baliimore^nv gloC1 „f t?pr,ng and   consequently it will be 

rsclf anil vou will not he  dis- 
\V. J. McCUNNEL. 

June 1.1844. 

PARLOK STOVE*. 
DO you wwli la purchaac a Stove ti>r your Parlor 

or Dining Room—call on Ihc Subscriber* and 
fxaminc the article innrm'.c'urf.l by Mr David (jra- 
ham, of Va. Kvery Stove warranted. 

Aha, COFFEE ROASTKR.S by mine which, a aa 

Orecnsamroaal., April -i5.  1844. 

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS. 
HM.S1.KV A- MORlKO.kar- 
inxr jnat recaived their faaliiuna 
for Sprirlp and Hummer '44, 
take plr-amire iaa annoUncinct" 
their Friend, and the I'ublic 
thatthey contiaue to carry on 
their Tailoring Establishment 
at the aaroe atand four door. 
Dorth-eaat of Ihe court houae, 
wbera they will be gratified to 
receive a call from, auclij^. 
TZSJ\\7iii lucir aorvice. 01 

iey arc not forgetful and from the gen- 
eral  aatiifaction which haa been naanifeaied with 

___            their eflbrla  to pleaee, they are irrduced to believe 
If»production, which I tliat their patronage will not be diminiahe.1, but in- 

erraacd. "■ 4 M 

«.-lll.FORO KNRF.TPRISE.: 
WE havo toraalo BILK POCKET HANDKER- 

CHIEFS manufactured by Jease Shelly. Baa,. 
otJameatown.   Call and examine llie aniclc; you 
will find them greatly aupcriur to the imported pooda. 

April *4.1«44. J.4.R. SIXtAN. 

NEW GOODS, NK^fTiOODS. 

1,,,.     Aud no iiii.l-.Ur 
1     ,jB delcriuined   lo gel rid  of r 
"°Sf Prelcr ,0,c" "' "nnlcaaleor i 1 HI""- b«t untj| HICI, opportunity oflera I 

St.. ul: P //,.f*an//i/.—Don't speak so cross to 
lhai Iwy. What if he i> an apprentice!1 Ho has 
Ii elings a. well as you* Tell him pleasantly iu 
do thai job, und he will go about ii immediately, 
aud »!'- ii as Boon and isHwoll aa he can. If you 
IOOK crost and Miap ai hun. he will not care how 
much  time be lakes, and  how bunglingly tboi^ a,fi 
unrk is done.     This :n,,\  1».' «r.):.;; m |he hoy—   |j| ol ' 
but it is* human nature,     .n'j IMIH   ,». hut \,»u   warranted 
c niiiOi drive.—Portland Tribune. 

FayeUevillf 
):/.,■■: ■, 

Varll.l, gin siriei attantioa to the :brward:ng u 

Apri 
II iri^ils coni<i''ncd to lua care. 
-', 1711 I.If 

There ifl no'Jiinr; of wlurh a man run live 
: iconstcouaf aathc extent ind   "■ 

I ri judto s' 

,ltl>r.\ SIIEUS.- «i,t n-r. ,vn! ofresl. M..rl 
larden and Flower Beeda ol tho atoeli of 18 M 

Hyaeiath l"illii.,   pink, bin**  ani 
I'nbe Hose?, Dahlia A- Tiger Flow 

n. P. WEIR 
white (ilo'ililc.) 

I.:     1-11. 

(« I'.VS. 
a     ... ■ 

lamal ... ' ol RIFLE til NS tortile i 
' KI.N& McLEAN 

adelphh and" Baltimore/lny 
Summer Gooda, coniiatjj? o( c,ery ,rl,cr„ uaaaDy 
kept in retail atore*,;n Qfa country.   II you want 
gooda cheap callijj „, bufnro you buy. 

Ataa, 'be Ufcfn,- jienry Clay, and the Clay Min- 
ftrcl, nlllahranr, whig should have—only '.'."> centa, 
call and ■¥«■,, W. J. McCONNEI. 

April 5f|hi 1844. ^  

BA^(5AiW3-BAP.G-/-IXTS, 
Aud no iniMlnke! 

;et rid of my (iiaids.   I 
in large niian- I 

 ._.. opportunity otters I will bell any 
qunnlilj;,, CM,(i Hy ||,|» | mean the prime co»r ul 

i where bought—arltbaal any mldiiion lor 
_ of buying, o^c.—Every ono who call., may 

„._.aatured of getting gooda upon these lirina — 
They ahall go oil', and he who wanta a barg.iin must 
call won, or it may be lost.   Terms Ca.-h. 

'          '         OEOROE ALBRIQ11T. 
May 25. 4«44.       S-tf _  

Dll. DBLrfMJTBB'S 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

I iiiaiii" ul and  Indian  8p«cinc, 
A animated CURE Ibr RHEUMATISM or no pay. 

Also, Dr. Llbby'a Vegetable 

BIT TERM A1\D   PII-I.S. 
For the Cure of Yellow and  Billion. Fevers, reicr 

and A»ue, Dispepsia, Croup, l.iver  Coin- 
plaint. Sick Hea.l-Acln'. 4c. fee. 

THE CHINESE H.MR l-HADlCiTOR, 
Warranted to   remove auperrluou. Iliar 

without injuring the Skin. 
Sold bv I) T WEIR. a»l« agent t"r Qroanaborough, 

Ky-None genuine without the ngnetore 'I Com 
i.«-k A' Tyler.XO 

one of tbe neateat, cheapcal 
and beat literary papera in the country. 

vsiiissa. 
One Dollar per annum. inrarwMy in mdtanee.— 

We have a lew copies of the 1 Ith. 12th, 13th, 10th. 
17th, lsth, HHh and 20th volume., and any one lend- 
ing for the 21st volume can liaye aa many copiea of 
either of the volume, a. they wi.li, at the same rate, 

flllha!  C'luhi!! ClUlM!!! 
All those who mil send us ihe following amounla 

in one runiiiancc, ahall receive ia Mated below, ils 
Filly copiea for »2-r>.lK> 
Fort, do lor 22,00 
Tliiiiy-livedolor2li.ll0 
Thirty do for !-.'«• 
Twenty flair lor l.'i.oo 

Twenly cop', for CloiOO 
Filtcen no lor lOyOO 
Teh do for 7.00 
Seven do lor .'.nO 
Four       do    tor   o.nO 

a HAVE 10 barrel, of good TAB which I will jell   aMeb hi, will be .opphed jratuitoojlj .tall 
lMttaprVi! W.J.McCONNE      the Drag»»- 

To Iboao who lend u« fi ibllar. we will give the 
16th vol. gratis, and ""-'r 7 dollars llieir choice ol cull- 
er Ihc 1-lbor lillh v.l ; mr 10 dollars the lwh.arid 
10th vol.; lor i:i dollars rnou elroica of Iwo out ol ihe 
1-lh. lOlh. anil 20lh vol.; ami for IB ilolhis, IS dol- 
lars, 20 dollars, 22 dollars, lad 25 dollar, the •MM 
tree voluini s. 

frt-No sub.-crilion rrreived for le-s than one year. 
All ihe buck numl-rs furnhdied to new aubaeribeni 
during Ihc year, until Ihe edihon I. oul, unless olliel- 
wiaeordercd,      ■ . 

(C/-l'.»i unifiers are luthorim lo remit ■ 
tious for a paper, tree ofeipenw.    Nairn 
ban with tlie <niounl of snlocnpuon 
MWI a>, oo»>iu[c lo 'he  piibliahi r. 

| * WILLIAM B.HTODDABD. 
Hud**,Columbia Co., N. V. 1844. 

BIBLE REPOSITORY. 
rivlli: Qoilfon) ooonly Bible Society lining mule a 
I  depoiile of Bible, and Testatnenli with iliewib- 

senher. he i. prepared toliirnuh ai! whowiah lopur- 
chase ai il...- Sociely'a priccr, ai.d tliow wl.u a-e ol 
die in hu* will l.o auonlied  

lb, 

ofaubaoih 
10 be sent a. 

CABINET  FURNITURE. 
Of every description ind pnee, from the chenpeat 

Walnut and Birch to the linest Mahogany and 
Marble finuh, kept conatanlljs on liand or 

mido to order, at the old stand oppoaile 
lion's Hotel on West atreet. 

Among other anicles ol furniture may be had 
51 Mini.V.   nil- IBStKIt   AND    I'll H    1 Alll.i:'-; 

Udlti' SpiritJi<1 UrrsMti: Kurtaiis. 1 Work Tlbln, 
tVil* Marhlr in- Mahogany Topi: 

'• BECRETARTBB * BOOK CAHEB 111' Al.l, Kl-NDS; 
I    inaaMirtmeiilolUtvr/Ul'JIii'JYal^ot every price    tj 

und quality; 
I Splendid Mahngaai/ Cluiim, fine tpring reals, 

and /locking Chair, of the suuie imitii-'tul; 
« Oll'AH, 

WJIBDBOBES, TABLES, STANDS, *>r. 
All ofl'cied at reduced prices, for cash or count) r 

produce. 
All work made nnd told kytheealMribal warrant- 

ed inevery respect. PETEB THUR8TON. 
(ir.enslsW^ArnK If It.        1-tf. 

HAVE RECEIVED THEIR Bl'PPLV OF 

SPRING  AND SIMMER  GOODS 
April S2nd. 1*14.      

DEAD SHOT. 
JUST received a aupply ol  Dead Shot, a safe and 

vahrihle worn medicine lor children. 
Il  P WKIR. 

1IIAVE made arrangement with a 
in bo lupplii .1 at all limes wilh Ihe t 

LIN8RED Oil, 
gall, n 

th 

inol iciorcr 
>l BIticlQ  nt' 

•*i ccn'- pea 
»N\T.I, 


